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FIFTIETH YEAR

OLD GOES OUT
N E W G 0E S1N
The Village Board Completes
Year’s Business and A d
journs Sine Die.
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The Chatsworth village board met
Monday evening In special session to
close up the business of the old mun
icipal year, allowed * few bills and
adjourned sine die.
There was only one change in the
personnel of the board. H. C. McM.-.hon succeeded L. W. Shols as one
\of the village trustees. Mr. Shols
was not a candidate for re-election at
the late election.
President Sneyd made his commit
tee appointments as follows for the
year:
Streets and Alleys—Snyder, Gerbrnrht and Feely.
Public Buildings and Grounds—
Boeman, Gerbracht and Shafer.
Fire and Water— Feely, Snyder
and McMahon.
Light—-Shafer, Boeman and Mc
Mahon.
Law and Order— McMahon. Snyder
and Boeman.
, Finance— Gerbracht. Feely and
Shafer.
Hoard of Health—Drs. Ellingvvood
and Wilstead.
Fire Marshall— R: T. Haberkorn.
The board employed John Boehle
as day police and street commissioner
and D. Martin as night police. Adsit,
Thompson & Herr were appointed
attorneys and Robert Itosenboom vil
lage plumber.

MBS. MILTON STIIOUHE DIKH.
Lincoln, ApriJ 26.—Herwlg Traub,
-48 years old, wife of • Milton R.
Strouse of Tomah WIs., passed away
Wednesday night at her home follow
ing an illness of two months, the di
being a trouble which
>*v, rect cause
' started some two years ago.
A cancerous aliment of the breast
developed two years ago and It was
removed by the Mayo Brothers at
Rochester, Minn. For some time af
te r recovery her health was of the
best. Her old ailment recurred two
months ago, and after a thorough ex
amination by Mayo Brothers six
weeks ago, she was st^jt home with
the word that her condition could not
be relieved.
■•
She Is survived by her husband
and ODe daughter Julia, about I t
years of age; three brothers In this
country, Henry Traub, of Lincoln.
Simeon Traub, of Chicago and Will
Traub of Rensselaer, Ind.
Two
brothers and two sisters still reside
in Germany.
It ia expected the remains will he
brought to Delavan for interment in
the family lot. It is probable that
th e funeral services will be held Sun
day Jn Lelavan*—>Pantagrnph Friday.
April 27th.
Mrs. Strouse was a sister of Wil
liam Traub of Rensselaer, Ind., a for
m er Chatsworth clothing merchant,
and made many friends here during
her visits at the Traub home here,
who will be grieved to hear of her
death.
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BODY FOUND IN III VEIL
The body of John Endcrty a well
known farmer residing east and
north of Lodemi^, who disappeared
from home on April 3rd last, was
found floating on the surface of the
Vermillion river southeant of Me
Dowell by George Balbach of Chenoa,
late Sunday afternoon.
T h e last seen of E n d e rly w as on
Ur> a fte rn o o n o f A pril 3rd w h en he
leflt his h o m e a b o u t five o ’clock In
th e evening. T h e fa c t th a t h e w as
$ m issing fro m h o m e waa n o t g e n e ra lly
know n u n til th e fin d in g o f b la body,
acco rd in g to s ta te m e n ts. H e h a d been
a c tin g q u e e r!? p rev io u s to th e tim e of
h la d isa p p e a ra n c e , a n d h a d h a d to m e
d iscu ssio n s w ith m em b ers o f h la fam , liy over fin a n c ia l m a tte rs. I t to p re. . . au m ed th a t h e becam e d e sp o n d e n t
ilness
eu asltairs
took
hta
„ oover
v er b uusin
ffa irs aand
n d to
o k hla
o w n life.
own
M
r. Bnderly
B n d erly In
Is anrvlved by
b y bla
h ie wUe
w ife
Mr.
id th
r s e cchildren.
h ild re n .
-pad
three

---------------- :--------------TOURIST DKLUGB RUM
Automobile tourists are ne*lanlag
th e ir annual pll*rlmace acroea the
continent at .tbto early date
District of Columbia
paused In Chatsworth on ita way.
W ith a tow more weeks of favorabl*
w eather the tourist travel will be to
fell swing.
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A U TO CAUSES ACCIDENT

ENDED LIFE W ITH POISON

BRIDGE A W A RD S

DEATH CLAIMS

NEWS OF THE
John H err and Two Sous Pinioned

Contracts Totaling *19,:<11 Let for

U n d e r f a r in W ate r.

County Highway Construction

John Herr'and sons, Cyril and Paul
were the victims of an automobile
accident Saturday evening north of
Crescent City which came near costlug the lives of Cyril and Pqul. Mr.
Herr and son, Paul, had motored to
Chatsworth during the day and in
the evening were being accompanied
to their home, about six miles north
of Crescent City, by Cyril, who is em
ployed in the Citizens bank here. In
some manner the body of the car
came, loose from the frame and
caught in the front wheels throwing
the car upside down in a fifteen-foot
ditch nt the roadside. All were pin
ioned under the car In about three
feet of water. Mr. Herr managed to
crawl out and hulled some men near
by who helped extricate the boys
from their perilous positions. Paul
received deep cuts on one hand,
Cyril’s back was injured and all three
were more or less brusied. Had not
help been near at hand the boys
would soon have drowned. Their
clothing was torn and ruined but
they consider themselves fortunate
that they escaped more serious in
jury.
MAY fO U B T CONVENED.

Judge S. R. Baker opened the May
term of the Livingston county court
Tuesday.
The forenoon was consumed in the
hearing of witnesses in support of
petitions for naturalization. In but
two instances were petitions refused,
they being the case of Joseph Pa
ternoster of Fairbury, who failed in
presenting sufficient proof and S. P.
Bradley, of this city, in whose case u
petition was refused because he
claimed exemption from the draft
during the war. Those persons re
ceiving naturalizations were: John
Gurbal, Reading; Anna BrlggUta
Broieen, Pontiac; Mary Agnes Lor
etta Bradley, Pontiac; John Sandiforth, Saunemtn; Johanna Orefges,
Pontiac; Anna Kohne, also knoRq as
Sister Mary Phllonena,
Pontiac;
Steve Zappa, Dwight; Nicholas Con
stantino
Vournaxoo,
Champaign
Steve Wais Pontiac; John Hasko,
Reading.
Tuesday afternoon members of the
grand Jury reported and were sworn
and were instructed by the court. A.
M. Tabmllng of Round Grove town
ship, was appointed foreman of the
Jury.— Leader.

NEIGHBORHOOD
Short News ' Items Gleaned
From Exchanges and O ther
Sources, Told Briefly.
William Piercy, of Emington, has
leased the Switzer building in Piper
City and w il|£opduct a grocery and
meat market.'
An assessment roil for a water sys
tem in the village of Gridley which is
estimated to cost the village the sum
of 341,721 has been filed in the Mc
Lean county court. Four hundred
and fifty subscriptions are included
in the assessment roll, which takes in
almost every lot in the village.
Prof. C. C. Merrill has been re
tained to head the school faculty of
Forrest for another school year.
Prof. Merrill has put the Forrest
schools on the map in many respects
and he possesses the happy foculty
of being a companion with the pup
ils with out losing discipline.
A mass meeting of Saunemin citi
zens was held a few evenings ago to
try to make some arrangements witli
the Northern Utilities Company to
string vHfes over from Pontiac and
furnish the Saunemin people electric
lights. Tile company has agreed to
do so if the Saunemin folks will as
sume some of the expense and
enough people agree to use the lights.
The contractor who has the job of
constructing the five miles of cement
road along the Corn Belt trail thru
Fairbury, started pouring cement
this week. The road has been block
ed at the terminal of the Ove mile
stretch, about two miles eaBt of F air
bury and It is necessary to detour
south a mile to get into F airbuty

WINS DIO HONOR V
Miss Leora Leggate, a Chatsworth
girl and a senior at the University of
Illinois was elected president recent
ly of the Omi Crow Nu sorority at
the university.
The honor will be more readily
understood when It is stated that to
be eligible to membership in the
sorority one must have made grade
A in all their studies and that only
three women students of the Univer
sity of Illinois, of the vast number of
students, were eligible this year io
membership.
Miss Leggate is the only daughter
D O PE FO R T H E FA NS
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Leggate and
The opening game at Chatsworth all Chatsworth people are proud that
will be Strawn vs. Chatsworth. May she has ranked so well in her studies.
13th. Toble Lainpson will be on the
FO R HALE.
firing line for Strawn and says ti
Red Burmeda, Southern Queen.
ls going to give his old team mates
Nancy Hall and Yellow Jersey sweet
real battle.
Harvey Brown, Kempton’B baseball potatoes and pansy plants.
’ EARL WATSON
ace, will play with the newly organ
ized Kankakee Legion team this
Washington announces that the
summer, according to the Kaukakeplan
to reduce taxes has been post
Republican of Tuesday. They will
open the season May 13th at Electric poned. We thought It was too good
Park against Champaign. Harvey is to be true.
wlthouj doubt the best catcher 111 this
neck of the woods. He does the re
ceiving well, has a wonderful throw
ing arm and can hit the tya.ll when
necessary. He played with a Cham
paign team last year.
W alter W. Holloway, who suc
cessfully managed the Wing baseball
team last year is again at the helm
and Is listing games for this season
Wing won a large percentage of Its
games last yesr and came out the
winner of th e big Sibley tournament.
T h ey will make m ost of th e clubs In
th is sectio n of th e s ta te s te p right
• lo n g to w in fro m th em . Games may
be a rra n g e d by w ritin g to W . W . Hol

The state aid road commute in
conjunction with Oounty Superln
tendent of Highways G. D. Butzer
have awarded contracts for the con
struction of new highway bridges
and culverts totaling $19,311.24. The
awards are as follows:
Gau bridges Nos 1. 3 aud 3 on the
La Salle-Livingston county line, com
bination bid awarded to the Illinois
Construction company, of Pontiac for
$4,050.00.
S. A. R. bridge, Ahern bridge and
wall, Broughton township. Klitz &
Korsgaard, Dwight, $5,4 49 X4.
Mortland bridge, Newton Lownsship, L. W. Nelson, Pontiac. $2,652.
Oilman culvert, N etraska township
Illinois Construction Company, Pon
tiac, $1,694.
Eisele culvert. Rooks Creek town
ship, Illinois Construction Company,
Pontiac, $703.
Frantz culvert, Saunemin township
George Watson. Chatsworth, $930.
liollier and Rohrcr culvert. Pleas
ant Ridge township, George Watson,
Chatsworth, $2,000.
Taylor culvert. Union township.
Klitz & Klitz, Dwight, $512 40.
Kerber bridge. Charlotte township,
George Watson. Chatsworth, $1,32n.
S U R P R IS E D .

Last Friday night Simon Libert
was roused out or bed by someone
knocking on the door. Simon thought
at first they were some Ku Klux Klan
He got up and took his flashlight
and went to the door and opened it.
There stood his two daughters and
grandson, Francis. Mrs Albee and
son. of Chatsworth, and Mrs Frank
Elbert of near ForreBt. Simon insist
ed upon them coming in and the next
morning they took charge of Mrs. Elbert’B kitchen—cleaned all the wood
work and papered the whole kitchen
In fine shape. Mrs. Frank Elbert
made some flhe fruit salad for sup
per. Simon said it was delicious.
After supper they left on the milk
train for their homes.—Saunemin
Headlight.
PO N TIA C I. O. O. F. HAS BAND

Pontiac lodge No. 262, Incepencent Order of Odd Fellows, now has a
band made up entirely of its own
members. It is believed that this is
the only lodge in the state which has
a band made up exclusively of mem
bers within itself. The band is get
ting organized an0 expects to fur
nish music for lodge gatherings as
well as district meetings of the order.
Some of the best band musicians in
the city are members of the new or
ganization.
A P R IL W E A T H E R .

T H E AUTO I S T
sta y s

MRS. SULLIVAN
Long Time Resident of Chats
worth Passes Aw ay Tues
day Morning at 3 O ’clock.
Mrs. Mary Sullivan died at her
home in the south part of Chats
worth Tuesday morning at 3 o’clock
after a ten days’ illness.
Funeral services were held in SS.
Peter & Paul’s church this forenoon
at 10 o'clock conducted by Rev. F a
ther Hearn. The burial was in St.
Patrick’s cemetery.
Deceased waa born in Ireland, Oc
tober 18, 1839, and came to the
United States many years ago. She
was twice married. The first time
to James McSpirit at Macomb, IIInois, August 17, 1858. He died Jan 
uary 14. 1859. On October 8, 1873
she was married lo John Sullivan and
they moved to the vicinity of Chats
worth about 30 years ago. Mr. Sul
livan died June 3 1912. For some
time Mrs. Sullivan's daughter, Mrs.
M. I’. Kerrins and family have resid
ed in the same house with her.
The surviving children are: John
F. Sullivan, of Seattle, Wash.; Mrs.
Julia Keep, oi New York City; Neil
Sullivan, of Sullivan; Mrs. Sarah
Kerrins and Mrs. Anna Haberkorn. of
Chatsworth. She also leaves four
sisters tind one brother and thirteen
grandchildren.
Mrs. Sullivan was a woman of
strong personality and one of the
pioneers who suffered many hard
ships and privations during the earlv
settlement of the country as she cauie
to Macomb. Illinois in 1856 when site
was 17 years old.
COMMUNITY B U ILD E R S ASS'.N.

The Chatsworth Community Build
ers Association will hold their an
nual meeting at The Grand. Frida.v
evening. May 11th, 1923 at 8 o’clock.
This is also the third birthday of the
association. All members are earn
estly requested to grace this meet
ing with their presence and also
bring their friends. The association
would like to see as many applica
tions for membership as possible. Re
member at this meeting you will be
called upon (o elect officers for the
coming year. So please be at this
meeting aud give your choice of can
didates your honest support Re
spectfully, L. J. Haberkorn, Presi
dent.
NOTICE.

\Ve are going to handle pure arti
ficial ice this summer. Those want
ing ice notify Gray & Feelv
(mlO)

With a total precipitation of less
BIG G EST DANCE O F SEASON.
than one inch. April, 1923, failed to
At the Grand. Chatsworth. Thurs
produce her usual quota of showers
and finished her temperature record day evening May loth. Old time and
modern dances. Special music. Prizes
with a high mark of 81 degrees.
Rain is needed badly for all grow will be given. A good time promised
Ito everyone who attends.
ing vegetation.

On the Concrete

low ay, m a n a g e r. W in g .
W illiam L ow en, of D e c a tu r nas
sig n e d a c o n tra c t to p itc h fo r Jo e McG ln n lty ’s 3-1 le a g u e w ith h e a d -q u a r
te r s a t D ebuque, Iaw o. W illiam Is
w ell know n to C b a ta w o rth people
h a v in g vlelted h e re a n u m b e r of
tim e s a t th e h o m e o f hla g ra n d m o th e r
M rs. S a ra h H a rry .

PLOWING UP CARDIFF HTHEBTH
They're plowing up the streets of
Cardiff and In a abort time there will
be corn fro win* where once there
were reeidenta and busy bualneaa
houaee. The tow*, like hundred* of
other*, had a muahroom existence
and Ita population crew to 1,000 In a
very abort time. ▲ large coal mine
eauaed the place to eOme into exlatenee, b u t the mine cave out and the
population acatiered. Only a few
houaee are toft.— Dwight S tar and

X

M rs. E a rl M eisenlielder

W HO

on iHe cement

\HIH6H •CHM*m<5 A tiR Bv

HEY Y O U !!

CAMT you
READ?

IHa d

DOINGS AT THE

F rom

COUNTY SEAT

D rin k in g C arbolic Acid.

Mrs. Earl Meisenhelder ended her
life shortly after midnight Tuesday
morning at her home about eigiit
miles northeast of Chatsworth by
drinking carbolic acid.
Mrs. Meisenhelder. according to
report, arose from her bed and dres
sed, but only partially aroused her
husband, who was sleeping in the
same bed, in doing so. She stepped
into another room and returned
shortly and handed her husband an
empty bottle and collapsed on the
floor.
Mrs. Meisenhelder had done tie*
family washing on Monday and show
ed no signs of the approaching
deed and it was a terrible shock to
her husband and family, altho it ap
pears that she had tried to end her
life once before with carbolic acid
but drank only a small quantity and
another time attempted to drpv.ii
herself in a dredge ditch. She was
an excellent woman and a good wife
but was subject to spoils ot uielan
clioly at which times she threatened
to end her life. It is presumed that
in one of these temporary insane mo
ments she succeeded in her rash act.
Daisy O’Neil was horn in Greeiy.
Colorado, November 12. 189 1. Sin
came io Illinois in 1915, making her
home with her uncle and auni, Mr
and Mrs. John Pearson at Piper City
She was married at the M. E. parson
age in Chatsworth, August 28. 1918
to Earl Meisenhelder. Two children
were born to the couple— Erleen
Phllis, now aged three years, and
Helen Eihel, now aged one year. She
was a daughter of David O'Neil de
ceased. Her. mother resides at Den
ver, Colorado. There are also five
sisters and one brother.
Funeral services will be held in the
Chatsworth Methodist church Friday
morning at 10 o’clock, conducted by
Rev. H. F. Schreiner, of Forrest. The
burial will be In the Chatsworth cem
etery.

Interesting News Items Taken
From the Pontiac Daily
Leader the Past W eek.
Fourteen Pontiac citizens, repre
senting the Chamber of Commerce
journied to Springfield Tuesday to
confer with the state highway de
partm ent relative to routing the Illinl
trail thru the business section of
Pontiac, instead of on the west side of
the city as planned by the highway
department. Ttiis would necessitate
crossing t lie Chicago & Alton rail
road tracks twice and to this the
state highway department looks on
witj) disfavor.
Two automobiles collided on me
hard road south of Pontiac Sunday
night and two men were injured.
Oscar Wagner, occupant of one of
the cars- was badly cut about the
head, six surgical stitches being re
quired to close the wound. He also
complained of an injured hip but it
was found that there were no hones
broken. Omar, a brother, was badly
shaken up. Kdson Murry driver of
the Oliver car escaped uninjured altho
both cars were partially demolished.
Word was received in Pontiac Sat
urday of the death at Joplin, Mo., of
R. F. Norris, which occurred last
week. Mr. Norris who was fortyseven years old at the time of his
death, was for a number of years en
gineer at the state reformatory. The
family left Pontiac about ten 'years
ago. Mr. Norris had been in ill
health for some time and it is pre
sumed that be became despondent,
taking his own life with a 32 calibre
revolver.

A PR ETTY W EDDING
y
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Rev. Fred Harris Weds Miss Nellie

GRAND JURY A T W ORK

Hawkins of Michigan.

Fred P. Harris and Miss Nellie B.
Returns Twelve I ml let men Is at Pon Hawkins were united in holy m a tri
mony Saturday evening at 8 o’clock
tiac ThLs Week.
April 21st at the home of the bride's
The May grand j 0ry completed its
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Delbert D.
work of investigation of the various
Hawkins, Grand Rapids, Mich.
cases presented before it Wednesday
Both contracting parties have been
afternoon and returned twelve indict
students of the Moody Bible Institute
ments, three of which were suppres
of Chicago for two years or more. Mr.
sed for service and then were excused
Harris having finished his course and
from further service at the present
graduated April 19th in a class of 53.
lime with the thanks of Judge S. It.
They were married by Rev. Howard
Baker.
C. Fulton, of the Berean Baptist
The indictments as returned and
church of Grand Rapids.
made public were as follows:
The Hawkins home was beautifully
Clyde E. Shilts, commonly known
decorated for the occasion. An arch
us Richard Shilts larceny. In the in
of lattice work covered with ever
dictment Shilts is accused of the theft
green and Myrtle banked with ferns
of a motormeter, the property ot
formed the setting for the center ol
Harry Miller in Dwight on April 7.
attraction. The couple stood just in
Louis Hints and Kanon Roedrig
front of the areh to be united.
A
alias Reanison Roedriges lateen
single ring rereniony was used the
The two are charged in the indici
ring being borne in the folds of a
mem with the theft of six pairs of
caiilily by Emily Jane Felton.
trousers from the store of M.llei
The bride's gown was made of
Brothers in Dwight on March 22
whit*' satin canton crepe trimmed
Arturo Garsa alias Arthur Garza,
with pearls. The veil was a silk em
larceny.
The indictment charges
broidered net with a wreath of lilies
them with the theft of three pairs of
of tile valley. The bridal bouquo'
trousers from the spot* of Miller
Was of white roses.
Brothers in Dwight on March 22d
The bridesmaid, sister of the bride,
Henry Calkins, commonly known
Silvia Hawkins was dressed in green
as Hank Calkins, larccnv. In the in
canton crepe trimmed in gold. She
dictment Calkins is charged with tii |
carried a laic*, bouquet of pink sweet
theft of sev <ral pieces of tools anu
peas.
some dishes, the property of EJ
The groom and best man both wore
Crouch, in this city on Jan. 24th
suits ot I>1tie serge. The best man was
Harry Davis, violation of the prohi
Donald
Hawkins, of Pent water,
bition act. The offense with which
Mich , a cousin of the bride.
the indiciment charges Davis was
The couple will remain in Chicago
committed in Fairbury, April 19.
for three months while Mrs. Harris
Pearl Davis, violation of the pro
finishes her course of training at
hibition act. This offense also oc
Moody in the bible music course. Rev.
curred in Fairbury on April 19tb. the
Harris has been pastor of a Chicago
indictment charges.
church for over a year but of late
Dominiro Sineno, violation of the
has been preaching at 8ublette III.,
prohibition act. This offense occur
In the Union church there.
red in this city on January 29th, ac
cording to the indictment.
NOTICE TO CLEA N A LLEY S
George Hasel, violation of the pro
All residents of the village of
hibition act.
Chatsworth are hereby notified to
Minnie Hasel, violation of the pro
hibition act. Both of these instances clean all the rubbish, Un cans and
occurred In this city April 15. accord manure from the alleys along their
properly.
ing to the Indictments.— Pontiac
By order of Street A Alley Com
Leader.
mittee.
PO STM A STER SETH KGtXlKD.
O w ing to hla sp len d id reco rd In th e
sa le o f t re a l d ry c e rtific a te s . P o s t
m a s te r H en ry P e te rso n , o f A shkum ,
h a s been placed upon th e h o n o r roll
fo r th e y e a r 1932. S ellin g 924,050
w o rth of s e c u ritie s w hen h is q u o ta
w aa o n ly $1,350 hla office h a s been
placed th ird la fiv e s ta te s fo r th ird class postoff(ces.

MEMBERN ATTENTION.
All m em b ers of W s lte r C lem ons
P o st a r e re q u ested to m eet a t th e
M. W . A. h all FYlday evening, May 4,
a s th e r e is special business.— F re d
M eisenhelder, V. C. *

*
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From Plaindealer of April 29. 1898
Kev. F. Beuscher, the new Evan
gelical pastor, and family, formerly
of Kankakee, arrived this week, ana
he will preach his initial sermon here
on next Sabbath.
niiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiS Corn reached the thirty-one cent
An appropriation of $000,000 to meet notch on Tuesday morning and many
the expenses of paying the Illinois who had been holding their corn for
soldier bonus will lie asked of the thirty cents imagined the price would
legislature, the service recognition i
board decided at a meeting in Spring- j continue to go up and did nol sell.
Work on I he Meents, Smith A
Held.
----- ------Id o k e elevator is being pushed rap
T ie First Methodist congregation at idly by the contractor. A. A. Belgard,
Bloomington is considering construe- Gf Kankakee. A large force of men
tion of a new church building. The js employed on the building and
First Methodist church was built in every hour makes a very' noticeable
1830. at u cost of $900. The present advancement. Everything now indlchurch hus been lists I since 1875. It
is noted in tills part of the state for its cales that the building will be ready
splendid auditorium and excellent lo receive grain, as anticipated by
May 15.
acoustics.
The marriage of Charles J. Alford,
Recalling that Illinois once was one of Forresl. and Miss Pearl Heald, of
of the great forest areas of the eoun- 1this city took place at Forrest, on
try. Governor Small at Springfield Tuesday, April 26. The ceremony
officially celebrated Arbor day by j
planting an oak tree on the cap- , was performed by Rev. A. E. Leon
itol grounds. The governor reminded ard. pastor of the Congregational
citizens of the state that "reforestra- church, at the parsonage at 1:30
tion ol the state is a worthy move o'clock. They will make their home
ment in.which all can render lasting in Forrest, where Mr. Alford is em
service to posterity.”
ployed and will reside on the south
side of town.
After seven years of litigation, the
United States Federal court lias or- - A democratic caucus was held on
dered Mrs. Rose Thompson and Mrs. Saturday, electing a township com
Mary Thompson, holli of Bradford, to mittee and selecting delegates lo the
pay to tlieir niece. Mrs. Ralph Todd of county convention lo be held at I’onAurora, $10,000. Mrs. Todd claimed llac on Friday, April 29, for the pur
the defendants had obtained tiile by pose of selecting delegates to the
fraud to a farm left by her grand stale convention to be held ai Spring
father, ttie late William l.eet of Brad Held on Tuesday, May 17. W. E.
ford.
Baker, J. A. Kerrins and Winnie Furr
T. S. McKibhon lias been discharged were chosen as township committee
as school superintendent of Astoria men and the. following were named
because of a strike of nine teachers as delegates to the county conven
who charged lie was too lenient with tion: A. J. Harmon, J. A. Kerrins,
pupils. He has consulted attorneys on W. W. Sears, M. Garrity, Jas. Snyder.
tile question of suit against the school John Brown, T. E. Baldwin, O. Murhoard lo obtain Ids salary for the re taugh. Judson Maines, Austin Moran.
mainder of the school term. A number
of high school students announced they | Chatsworlh people commenced to
will not go to school because of the show patriotism over the complica
tio n s between United States an t
dismissal.
i Spain the latter part of last week.
President George It. Catlett <>f the antj Saturday found Hags floating and
First National hank at Fairmount has .national colors displayed from man;,
sued Ransom Bloomer for $10,001). al of the business houses and a few res
leging a deliberate attempt to Injure
the plaintiff. Bloomer, ii is charged, idences, and the band parading the
was responsible for an indictment re streets in the evening. On Monday a
turned by the Vermilion county grand recruiting office was opened in H. M.
Jury, alleging that Catlett concealed Bangs' drug store, and several signi
the will of Mrs. Lydia Baird for twen fied their eagerness to enlist by sign
ty-three months and thus prevented its ing the enlistment roll for a volun
admittance to probate.
teer cavalry company. The list of
volunteers included the following:
Building contracts awarded In Illi Robert Finley Brown. Frank H.
nois last month exceeded by far tlie
totals of the preceding month an*, the Bang’s, Clarence M. Bangs, Ross T.
Mike Berry,
Frank
same month last year, according to Haberkorn,
reports made by the Iiodge Construc Spiecher, Joe M. Donahue, Frank
tion company at Springfield. Building Moore, Con Brosnahan, James Chitcontracts awarded during March in turn, Ed. Koehler, George F. Meg
the stale amounted lo $32,-UKi,100. The quier, Dan McArthur, Goerge W at
increase over February was -III per son, Edson Roberts, Chas. W. Speer
pent and over March, 1!122, was 31 per
| Fire made sad havoc of the Geo
cent.
J. W aller residence, at tlie corner of
■Maple
and Sixth streets, this morn
Seventy counties already are num
bered in the membership of the Illi ing. At a few minutes after seven
nois Game Protective association of o'clock a neighbor saw smoke coming'
Springfield, the new organization of throng-lit the shingle roof of the
farmers and sportsmen who are band- j building over the front hall and the
lag together to swat game law violat alarm was Immediately given. Wil
ors and trespassers, whose depreda ling hands were soon a! work carry
tions have brought the age-old sport ing water bu' as the fire had taken it.
of tramping alield with dog and gun
into disfavor and disrepute in many start in the tower above the second
law-abiding‘roimi,unities of l i e state. 1story it was with difficulty that any
thing could be accomplished. How
ever, I he progress of the (lames was
i:i\ in;: their m;,T- for «•«*<! tin* fnrinalde- greatly retarded, and when the fire
hydo treatm »*nt for <mut before plant- j company arrived llie fire was soon
Ins:. says a I’.llNMtiinvrhon disput< h. gotten under control. The building
Those who h.i V»* „Town a rrop mm- is badly injured as the flanu-s spread
pjinn i'rel> f n*,• ll OUI T) •• smut last under the roof of the main part of
ve: r. or If lljr <ii'd had I.f••ft previously
1. are n*«it t.ik iii” Ih i- pn • autlon :ht house, doing much damagi
I Tills iiinl *•ndL"lf•* Si'l ill r* have been which was greatly added to Ly tinbuv> all i\ or• ci-lit nil Illinois 'his largo quantities of wait r which il wa
< (Tn|« before necessary to us? in order lo quench
inj: ln 1!lf
month
ih< lire. Everything which was not
' !»*• AjTil >!IO\VPis snt in
i-:: \.d from the house is soaked
!:«■!•«*r?s i11.!f1Ic to tin- ;ii iuTal advis- i.uli water, and there is scarcely ,i
Id indira'.c that toot ol plaster in the front part Glut
•T\ hi - 'ri| :iii S'T-in
!>10 h. •j : uni ML'
a pfr inti ..f labor is not ruined.
-h orm .:e in MlSin i \< r "lit at band.
f he i' vjiMi.c inn in •* p «C( ale of indn*11i« nIS V i ll hn< been ii.
«•"*:. 1 .
p n .•;»•!•- ■ si ii * ••
rl v la st year, lias
t.H-1. SI. \ ly
i-.T b ;n j th e host of mi
• ill; hoi »<1 ii ».‘T| a n d w orn en. The nb-ii »•* ’ mu*’inj.b'v* 'd in industry
tl bv 1he end
IlSlfl I M'l 1 iir’ «o|
• r m in l i a Hr 1 do ' ni»f short a ires of
labor i•f u«.rny kb d -• an* I opart**!.

N ew s N o te s

PLEASANT RIDGE.
Mrs. N. E. Erickson, of Gardner, is
a guest of relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gtbb, of Falrbury were callers In this vicinity on
Wednesday.
Mrs. J. R. Melvin was called to
Wilmington the first of the week on
account of the serious Illness of her
grandmother.
•
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shockey and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Elbert southeast of
Chatsworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Williams spent
Saturday and Sunday with the lat
te r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. Hollo
way at Bloomington.
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Pete Somers and fanflly drove to
Culiom Friday.
Mrs. W. E. Putnam was a Fairburv
caller Thursday.
at
Mr. and Mrs. Hope Tbewllss were July
July next; at
in Eiuingtou Sunday. ’ ,
•
having claim*
Mr. Blue of Ludlow, transacted notified and
business here Monday.
the purpose
All
Guy Amacher, of Sibley, called on Justed.
Estate are
hofhe> folks Monday.
mediate payment to the undersigned.
Dated this 23d day of April, A. D.
Henry Hummel, of Pontiac was a
1923.
business caller here Tuesday.
JOSEPHINE SCHULZ,
Mrs. Hlnote of Chatsworth, visited (MaylO)
Administratrix
at the W atterson home Friday last. F. A. Ortman, Attorney.
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
Geo. Beck, W. Hoy, A Kuntz and
TO LD IN A P A R A G R A P H .
Murphyshoro.—Eleven boys, mem Harry Ruff were in Fairbury Sun
day.
And
what has become of the oldbers of the agricultural department i.f
the Murphysboro high "school, nave
C. L. Brieden and family and Miss fashioned fellow who used to tell us
formed a stock company with the ob Edna Gulberg were Chatsworth cal- he "could drink or leave It alone?”
A New York woman had her new
ject of fattening pigs.
They have j iers Saturda'y
elected all the necessary officers and
,,
. , _ . ,,,
,
_
hat buried with her. The husband
adopted by-laws. They bought 22 pigs | Mra J ' J Go8,elli and 8° “ . Cecil, will probably have the bill burled
at $3 each. The farm mechanics were business callers in Fairbury one with hint.
class designed nnd built the hog day last week.
They say snakes .Will not bite in
houses, hog fences, troughs nnd feed
Jam es W atterson, small son of Mr. the water, and to_a*%ie fishermen Ii
ing floors, using sernp lumber.
and Mrs. A. T. W atterson is reported appears that a lot M fish are the
Aurora.—The Juvenile Protective as quite ill at this writing.
same way.
sociation of this city has let the couMiBses Edna Gulberg and Myrtle
tract for a building to shelter children
who are orphans or whose parents Itingler and Oscar Osborne closed
N otice th e lip /ifin d E q u ip m en t:
are unable to give them proper atten their schools Friday with a picnic.
Wherever You Go.
tion. Founded ten years ago, the In
Miss Viola Drendel, of Culiom,
stitution has sheltered more than 750 was a guest at the Pete Somers
:: BUILT FOR SERVICE
boys nnd girls nnd provided good home a portion of the week.
homes for them. The new structnr.*
Simplified con
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ruff are in
will cost $05,000 nnd will comfortably
struction.
Mazon caring for their grandson,
house 50 children.
No clutch.
Peotone.—Charging the nlienntlon of James Ruff who has been critically
No trains of
ill.
gears.
the nffections of Ids wife. Ernest J.
No dangetous
Piper has filed suit against Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Mrs. Hoy,
exposed working
Mrs. Henry Hngenow of Mnnteno. de Mrs. Denker and son Clifford, and
parts.
manding $20,000 damages. A suit al Donald, motored to Gibson City Sat
No dirt collect
leging lion-support, filed by Mrs. Piper, *urday.
ing cabinet.
has been answered by I’lper, who si- I •
Lowest usage of electricity.
leges that he provided a home for Ills | The workmen are busy getting
wife In Indiana, and later In Peptone, ready to erect the new school build
Conveyor belt on wringer
carries clothes between roller*
but could not persuade her to oc ing. They hope to complete same by
without danger to hands.
cupy It.
November 1st.
Slight push or pull on wring
Salem.—Search of the house near
A number from here took In the
er stops it instantly.
Carter of James Brown, eccentric le- picture show, "A man without a
Washes most delicate fabrics
cluse, who died suddenly, revealed a country,” at Forrest Friday and Sat
In perfect safety.
CALL US WHEN YOU NEED GROCERIES OR ;;
steel box, hidden In the attic, which
Only two places to oil—every
contained currency, mortgages and urday nights.
FRESH VEGETABLES. WE APPRECIATE
six months.
bonds valued at $22,000. W. O. Roddy,
These endurance dancing tests are
public administrator of Marlon coun
YOUR TRADE
$130.00
ty. has taken charge of the estate and not only trying on the body, but
deposited the money nnd securities in they're quite a strain on the sole.
a linnk.
The girls are again dressing their
Elgin.—Black paint Is believed to hair so their ears show, but they're
have been the cause of the breaking of still refusing to lend their ears to the
Electrical Contractor*
three large plate-glass windows In the advice of older people,
CHATSWORTH.
ILLINOIS
offices of the Elgin Clock cotnpnny. I „
The lower portion of the glass w a s1 Every ,lme w<> 8po 8 Chatsworth
painted black on the Inside, to serve n,an ,nakll": a monkey of himself we
N otice the L i# fifin g E q u ip m en t
ns n screen. It is tlie theory that the can'» help wondering if Darwin wasCHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
Whtrtvcr You Go.
bluck paint attracted the sun's bent, n't about half right.
causing nn unequal expansion nnd con
sequent breaking of the glass.
Galena.—Fire fighters of northern
•H 'i ♦ m i l •H H ’M n i a i i n n * m m h t i t i t d- w - p
Illinois nnd southern Wisconsin will
hold tlieir annua! convention here on
May 1(1. The visiting firemen will he
guests of the Galena Firemen's associ
100 Good Envelopes printed with your return card in the
ation.
Sterling.—Ward Flock has hoen
corner and sent postpaid for 50c— Chatsworth Plaindealer
awarded damages In the sum of 88,000
against the Chicago fc Northwestern
»
Railroad company for Injuries received
n year ago when the auto in which lie |
v ns i filing was smashed liv a train.
!
Geneseo.—Grace United Evangelical
Large skinned Hams, whole or half, per pound
and /.Ion Evangelical churches have
been merged and the two congregn- |
tlons will worship In Zion church, of
which Rev. F. A. Hoerner has been
chosen pastor.
•
i
Spring Valley.—The county clerk of
Small
Hams,
per
pound
Bureau county reports 843 births nnd
DR. F. W. PALMER
f i r e :
300 deaths for the venr 1022. Sprint
LIGHTNING, TORNADO & ACTO- v
PHYSICIAN
AND
SURGEON
Valley lends with 131 births amt 30
MOBILE INSURANCE
deaths, followed li.v Princeton with 100
Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin Written In a Full Line of Old, Re
borlhs and 77 deaths.
liable Companies by
Hanover.—A water works system
& Son
Get in on this Big Bargain if you are in need of Hams.
has been completed at Hanover, nnd
J. B. RUMBOLD, Agent
plans for a sewer system are now be
CHAT8WORTH, ILL.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
ing considered.
IMBmHHIIMUIIIIHItlHimilMHMNinHMHHIlUIMHMIimilUHl
Rock Island.—The failed States War
depa. rnent. in conjunction with the
0 . D. WILSTEAD, M. D.
Agriculture and federal highway de
J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
PHYSICIAN ft SUKGE0N
partments. is ready to pay half the cost
of constructing a permanent concrete
Office In
Practict limited to Surgery
highway from the Rock Island arsenal
,
CHATSWORTH
HOSPITAL
GEO. STROBEL, Proprietor
to flic government proving grounds
PONTIAC, ILL.
near Savanna. 111., It is announced,
Chatsworth, Illinois.
provided the state stands the oilier ■ ■ B S I I H H i m
half of the expense.
•UWIIIHIimMMHlHIMMMMHMIMtHtMlIIIItVMittlliil

JELLEY, per g l a s s ........................... 9 c i:
KELLOGS’ CORN FLA K ES.

JELLO, a ll fla v o r s ............................ 10 c jj
PORK AND BEANS, 3 c a n s _____2 9 c

PINK SALMON, tall c a n s ____ 1 3 c : :

Fine Chicken Feed, 100lb .b a g . $ 3 . 0 0

:: O rtm an B rothers ::

C o m m u n ity

For Saturday
20

C e n ts

1 5

C e n ts

Sanitary Meat Market
'\ 7 D T J k n o v w h a t
^
you li
clothes; we k n o w
h o w to g iv e y o u j u s t
w h a t y o u w a n t.

H e r e y o u m a y e a s
ily fin d t h e r i g h t c o m 
b in a tio n o f f a b r ic a n d
fa s h io n ; y o u m a y
m ak e su re o f th e
s m a r t t o u c h o f sty le ,
t h e g o o d fit, t h e lo n g
w e a r y o u d e s ir e , i n a
‘ su it “Tailfcred to
M e a s u re b y B o r n .”

A N D SU N D A E S

your ex

tctous

clamation once you have sipped from the kind
of a Soda or Sundae we serve.

The Boone county farm bureau at
Belvidere, In an effort to. encourage
the culture of strawberries, lias ar
ranged to give nn assortment of strnwberry plants to every boy nnd girl in.
the county between the ages of
twelve nnd twenty.
-----4— *_ j
Test* of seed corn conducted at th j
. van high school agricultural de
t r i m e n t Indicated that the quality
fa s greatly Improved. Fifty ears of
je grain, taken from 21 farms of
Tnxewell county, were submitted for
examination.

the purest

Ice Cream

G r o c e r y

Special H am Sale

DELICIOUS SO D A S

J \ J[.. K uid n il'll uf r ireen Valley
fin-ms to 1.'old til*- world *s reeord for
1onset ity in \ \ « at in £ ajipairel. l i e p u r<Imscd a Mill uf clothes In June. 1801,
I uylng n ifi alcr S.'tn and is still wearing
it. At tin* mi Is r t , t h e garments were
\ urn only un special occasions, such
a- weddings or funerals. As time
passed It was reserved for Sunday
wear only. Tills has continued until
two years ago, when i! began to show
evidence of age and was relegated to

12c |

and

Macle with

crushed

Fruit

flavors.

DR. t . C. SERIGHT
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON
Office In Berlght Block'
Specialties— Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat

JH ATS WORTH,

M
U
W. I. LOVENSTEIN, Proprietor
CHAT8WORTH, ILLINOIS

2

C a rl K n e ife l, The T a ilo r

v

SYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
PONTIAC, ILL.

ILLINOIS

•MIHIMMMtlimMtMIMtlttMMtllMmitMMMIMtMItMMimMttmiH

DR. BLUMENSCHE1N
DENTIST
Office

/er Cittceas Bank

ilA T SW O R T H ,

DR. A. W. PENDERGAST
Fairbwy,

OPTOMETRIST
•

»
Minch

Over Decker's Drug stn r«

ILLINOIS At Dorsey Sisters Store 2 id a
Thursdays each month.
snwniiiHwimnfun

I. P. Crawford

H. J. D ow ns

CRAWFORD & DOWNS
Auctioneers
C H A T8W O R TH . ILLINOIS

A n d y o u w ill f in d
d ie p ric e n o h ig h e r
t h a n th e fig u re s a s k e d
f o r c lo th e s o f d o u b tr
fill value*

'll

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.

P hone a t o u r Expense, c a ll J. p .
C raw ford a t Melvin or H. J . D ow ns
a t Cropsey.

THE PLAINDEALER
and either
CHICAGO TRIBUNE
CHICAGO HEItALD-EXAMINHB
CHICAGO AMERICAN
P a p e r* O n e Y e a r fo r

W SO

'
j
, M

;^ •

‘
V
T H E CHATSW ORTH

THURSDAY, HAY a,

Cbaitworib Cp. BlobSchool Taller'
E D IT O R IA L S T A F F

Sdltor-in-Chlef,____ Violet Koerner
Associates ________ .-Rosalya Trunk
------ -----------Vernon Stoutemyer
Faculty Supervisor,_____ Mias Holby
N ew s R e p o rte rs

Seniors,

In the next few years is very large.
For this reason, anyone who has any
extra shrubbery and small trees near
by, Is asked to contribute them. A
little planting now and a few years
time are all that la required to make
the school grounds compare favor
ably with the moat beautiful parkB.

_____________ Mary Burns
________ Robert Borgman
''Juniors, __________ Marie Saathoff
__Rollo Haren
Graduation Nearing
ophom ores,___
Roalna Ashman
Corey
V ................................." " - r - Qeorge vw
^v/
The seniors have already made
t'resh m en ,___ _____ Bernice Lehman
-------------- .---Ambrose Koerner preparations for graduation. They
Athletic Reporter,—Clarence Bennett have ordered the invitations, and
made the following selections: class
1
Gild ley Itetay Meet
colors, rose and silver; class flowers,
JrXLast Friday afternoon C. T. H. S. white rose; class motto, "Our aim,
-was represented at the Grldley track success; our hope, to win." Caps
meet by seven boya of the school and gowns have been ordered, a r
who were selected on strength of rangements have been made for a
their ability shown thus far in prac commencement speaker and plans are
tice. The seven boys entered in the being made for class day exercises.
following events: L. Kewley and
There are fifteen candidates for
Peareon in the shot .put, W. Bennett graduation.
However,
everyone
and Pearson tn the 80 yard dash, E. should realize that a four year high
Hempkin and R. Bennett in the high school course does not always signify
jump, R. Bennett and C. Bennett in graduation. There are approximate
the pole vault, and L. Kewley, V. ly Tour weeks of school remaining.
Stoutemyer, E. Hempkin and Pearson Just a short tim e In which to redeem
ran in the half mile relay.
yourseKes, and If your records do
Although ull the hoys did good in not look very clear, you’d better
their events It. Bennett was the only change ypur customs, and do somj
jiptje to pull iff a place for1 C. T. H. real work while you still have op
.' Tl . He won first in the pole vault, portunity. However, If you know
vaulting 10 ft. 3 inches.
that you will graduate, wouldn’t it be
The boys had keen competition j nice to have a _ high average, one
because many strong teams of this which you may always be proud of
section of Illinois were represented. owning? Four weeks of diligent
Bloomington, Normal High, Donevon, work Will change low grades, and
Saunemin, Clienoa, Minonk, Carlock. thereby influence your position later
and Grldley ail have good track on, so you'd better reconsider.
loams.
•
"The Professor’s Mummy"
Bloomington won the two mile
The Junior class will present "The
and medialy relays, Chenoa the mile Hrofessor’e Mummy", a farce-comedy
• relay and Grldley the half mile re In three acts, on Friday evening May
lay.
4th.
The meet was run off in good time
t
Cast
although part of it was run off In a Professor Hezekiah,
Green a
••drizzling rain.
d r e a m e r _____— ...Harold Bennett
The C. T. H. S. boys left Chats- Richard Green his son ._John Ruppcl
yrorth at 11:00 o'clock and stopped Dennis McRaferty, the busy one
-------------------------- H. Stuart. Trott
a t Chenoa for dinner.
Cicero de Rhodes, a thespian ___ _
Pearson says the reason why he
__________________ Willis Bennett
•didn't win anything was because Buffalo Pete, from Arizona ____
_________________ _Rollo Haren
they had toast and soft boiled eggs
Jam es Mack, heavyweight expressfor dinner.
man _______________John Franey
Mrs. Hezekiah Green, prof’s bet
Landscape Gardening at the High
ter half
Hilda Freiden
Gladys Green, daughter of Prof.
School Building
and Mrs. Green ......Marie Saathoff
An effort Is being made to improve Marie Green, daughter of Prof.
the appearances of the school build
and Mrs. Green ____Bemlle Kratz
ing and grounds.' Earlier In the Gertrude Green, daughter of Prof.
and Mrs. Green ............Edith Wells
season the lawn was seeded and
Jane, the Green’s M a id .... .........
should look well during the first year.
_____;_________ Gertrude Nimbler
Lately trees and shrubbery have been Matilda Hawkins, with prospects
set out.
--------------------------- Velma Klehni
The plan la to fringe the drives Maggie O'Reilly, don't like babies
___________________ Anna Weller
with the taller shade trees like the Madeline Spotlelght, or Mra. de
^American Vase Elnt, the Norway
Rhodea ...... .....
Marie Culkln
1 'Maple and Ash. About thirty of
Synopsis
these have been set out. Many of
Act I-—The Elixir of Life gets a
these are protected against accidents _tart.
Act II—It keeps going.
by frames. These are rather large
Act III—The grand finish.
and will be well grown In a few
Scene— Professor Green's study.
years. Some of theee are nursery
Time— Moat any time.
stock and some are from nearby
Tickets tffay be obtained from any
groves. The latter Include other of the school people, and reserved at
species of wood. The center of the Haberkorna. Don't fall to come out
lawn has been left open according to see "The Professor's Mummy" for
to the best practice.
It promises to be very good, and
Between the south drive and the more than worth your while to spend
'tra c k , thete la an open space which Friday night. May 4, In C. T. H. 8.
Is to be made Into several tennis
Recently a copy of a little booklet
courts. It Is smooth and level and
should be .excellent for that purpose. w ritten by the president of an eastern
One of the most Important Im- school of accounting and finance waa
provemCnts is the foundation plant placed in the hands of each high
ing about the building. This consists school boy.
The title of the booklet Is “Career
of Japanese Barberry, several varie
ties of Splrea and other shrubs. The Planning" and th e contents give u
Ides, la to have those which are in comprehensive survey of the various
bloom atxdlfferent times of the year. professions, skilled and unskilled
One of the Ideas which Is being] trades.
A number of points made by the
carried out is to have native trees
and shrubs as much as possible. For a u th o r are of general Interest and
this reason much is being taken from While not new will bear repeating.
First "There is no vocation over
nearby groves. The amount of trees
and shrubbery which could be- used crowded with the successful, but

W e have them galore, to fit any member of the
family, from 15c up. ...For m en, women and children,
everyday or dress.
1
1
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every vocation la overcrowded with
the unsuccessful.”
Second.
"Failure to complete
one’s high school training la invaria
bly a source of regret and disappoint
ment In future years; and it makes
the task of succeeding In any voca
tion more difficult."
Third. "The call today is for
specialists— men and women who are
trained to do some one thing particu
larly well.”
Fourth. "Almost everyone has. a
natural bent which will manifest it
self if one devotes some thought and
study to the various vocations."
To those of our school who are
about to graduate the Importance of
the above needs no emphasis but to
the under-clapsuien a little careful
study of the four points will be worth
while.
To put the m atter inadffferent way
diligence in your study and other
school activities may disclose your
natural bent and at the same time
give you a foundation upon which
to specialize. The completion of
your high school course will show
that you have the perseverance, men
tal capacity and ambition which are
necessary to success in any line of
work.

Seniors, been asleep the past
winter and can scarcely he blamed
for their lack of xeal.
Last Monday morning the Sopho
mores went on a botany hike. All
was going merrily when he who was
later crlstened Old Timer slipped out
of the grass. The usual feminine
cries greeted hlB appearance, but
Miss LaFollette soon convinced every
one that his alms were friendly when
she picked him up. One of the boys
bravely offered to pick up the next
one i that was found, but when his
words were greeted by the appear
ance of a second footless traveler he
delegated hlz duty to another.
In all four “slick silky snakes"
were captured but only two were
brought back to the laboratory.
These two have been one of the chief
attractions during the past week as
they He quietly curled in their cage
or affectionately twine about the arm
of Miss LaFollette or one of her
brave and enterprlzing students.
(Captivity does not appeal lo them
in spite of running water baths,
fresh air, and fresh veal. They
steadfastly refuse to take nourish
ment and it is feared that they will
have to be released.
We can only hope that they will
not share the fate of the box tortoise,
who entered last fall, and met his
unfortunate end when he was inad
vertently thrown from a second story
window.

Personals
The following people followed th»
Senior Class Party
track team to Gridley: Arthur Ad
Among one of the last social evfents ams, Everet Harms, Ray Cunnington,
of the school year was the senior Loyd Hollywood, Clement Mofiuhun
class party. The party was held in and Burke Monahan.
the high school auditorium Friday
Alma Hollywood and Maybelle
evening April 201li. They entertain Marr attended the play entitled "Am
ed the five sophomore girls who help I Intruding?" which was given by
ed in the senior play and several the Senior class of Piper City High
others who were Invited by different School.
members of the class.
Rosina and Martha Ashman wer°
One feature of the evening was a visitors in Melvin, Sunday morning.
boys sextette composed of Vernon S..
Verna Perkins was a visitor in
Thomas W., Anton W., Clarence D., Pontiac Sunday afternoon.
A rthur A. and Robert B. The even
Lucille Palmer was absent from
ing was spent in playing various school one aay last week, having
games in the gym. The refreshments taught her sister's school north of
consisted of angel salad and wafers town. I think we would like to have
which was served In the dining room, Lucille for our teacher, don't you?
this being decorated in the senio:
Verna Perkins was absent from
class colors, rose and silves.
school Monday.
Ethel Fleesner was a Cullom visit
Good News
or on April 23rd.
Alma Hollywood was ill Monday.
Lo and behold! the Seniors have
finally framed their school picture We were glad to see her back in
'October" by Dunning.
We all school on Tuesday morning.
Mabel and Alma Williams were
fairly stood in amazement one day
last week when Its presence greeted Fairbury visitors Friday, afternoon.
Margaret Nimbler and Gertrude
our sight. It certainly is very pretty,
and it too, found a protpinent place Albee were Fairbury shoppers last
Friday afternoon
in our assemby room.
After wandering al 1 about the I Florence Hitch was a caller in
school building, looking for “Avenuo| Pontiac a week ago last Saturday.
We are ail glad to see Mabel H ar
of Trees" and "Statue of Lincoln,"
we have come to the conclusion that| ris back In school again. She was
they are not yet in public view. Just
a gentle hint to the Junior and Soph
omore classes, "are you planning to
have those pictures framed within
PAlNTINli an,‘
the next few weeks?” We all hope|
so.

absent several days, while visiting in
Cedar Rapids, Michigan.
I t’s a wonder th at Elvin Pearson
could get to school In time Monday
morning after his wild time of Sun
day night.
FreShle—"Pa, what is the board
of education?”
Pn— "When I went to school It
was a pine shingle."
A tonic for those who are behind
in’ their studies— Ketchup.
Preshie— "Did you Bee that pretty
girl smile at me?”
Sophie— "That's nothing the first
time I saw you I laughed out loud. '
Would You Like To Know?
Mr. Kibler—"W hat made the
tower of Pisa lean?”
Elvin— “ Wish I knew so I could
try it.”
Mr.. Apple— "I was a fool when
married you."
The Mrs.—“ I knew that, dear, but
1 though you would improve.”
DuPont Paint

Heard In Class
“Why is Physics like love?”
"The lower the gas the higher the
pressure."

IM PROVE Y O U R PR O PER TY
It's time to think ubout painting up the house, garage and
Irani.
In our stock is the right kind of paint, varnish, enamel,
oil and brush which will do your particular job best.
Our knowledge and e\|>ei1eiiee is at your service. Tell
us what tlie job is ami we will suggest the best material for it.
Other supplies needed for ivpairing Hie ravages of last winter.

Sure Sign
"How do you know Chancer
dictated to a stenographer?"
"Just look at the spelling."
Saving Trouble
Caller—"Is the editor in?”
Office Boy—“No.''
Caller— "Well, throw this poeti. in
the waste basket.”
Isn’t It True
School year is a grand sweet tune
With a double bar in the month of |
June—
T< • i*. would be just twice as sweet |
t were not for the word repeat.
Her Object
Mrs. A.— "I hear you are
take a course in a business
Mrs. B.— "Yes, I want
how to get money out of
band.”

going to |
college.’
to learn I
my hus

A Perfect Terror
s
"Willie” said the mother sorrow
fully, “everytime you are naughty l |
get another gray hair.”
"Gee!" said Willie, "you mustl
have been a terror. Look at Grand
pa."

Roofing
Carpenters’ Tools

Putty Knives and Scrapars
W indow Glass

SNEYD BROS.
Phone 137—Chatsworth

Your name and return ad
dress printed on 100
good envelopes
for 50c—
Chatsworth Plaindealer

(continued on page 7)

PAY CASH AND SAVE TH E DIFFERENCE

Cash and Carry
S P E C IA L S

’Al ’KR IIAXGIM.

Botany Field Trip
The Botany Classes A and B went
on field trips on April 25 and 26, re
spectively lo observe the flowers on
sohie of the trees and to study birds.
About twelve kinds of birds were
noticed. The songs of the meadow
lark, the brdwn thrash, the song
sparrow, and the field sparrow were
especially noticed.

?

C a n e S u g a r ,

How neat your
new home will look
depends a good deal
on how well the
walla are taken care
of.
Carefully selected
wall paper, will re
flect well on the
room's furnishings.
Sample books up
on request.

Two Students Enter
Although it Is rnt^ve? late in (he
year for such things two new stu
dents have entered C. T. H . S. Old
Timer and Scampaway have. In com
pany with certain other C. T. H. S.

O n l y

T H A T W ILL
PLEASE

10

lb s ,

Mary Sunshine FLOUR
per sack .......... ...............

99c

$ 1 .8 0
9c

Kelloggs' Com Flakes, large package 12c
small package ........ ......................................

Beginning Saturday, May 5 we will deliver all orders free
Watch this apace for date of Heinz Pood Demonstration.

Mike Smith

Chatsworth, 111.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

O n e
The C hlroprtotoU host as
suredly locates tfltf CAUSE
of disease and eliminates it.
W ithout cause there can be
no effect. There can be only
one result of such elimina
tion. Health will follow Just
as naturally as water will
flow when the thing that
holds It back is removed.
The {nnjorlty of so-called
dls-ease Is caused by subluxation (displacement) of
the vertebrae (small bones
of the spine). I n every In
s ta n c e these vertebrae have
to be placed In adjustment
to allow the proper flow of
the v ita l force. This Is the
first d u ty of the Chiroprac

W E CAN SAVE YOU DOLLARS ON
9

Paints, Enamels, Stains
and Varnishes.
Let us figure with you.

to r.
C o n s u lta tio n
A n aly sis F re e .

1

II

and
1

Our paint is guaranteed.

Your money back

«

S pinal

if not satisfactory

H EN D ER SO N * S H E E L E Y
p e r p o u n d , H e , 40c a

THE

V A R IE T Y ST O R E S
JOSEPH J . BNDRES, Prop.

CHIROPRACTORS
PALMER ORADUATE8
Office H o u rs— • to IS ; 1:10 to I ; T to S.
Fordjrce Building, GILMAN) Over Citiaena Bank, CHA
Lady Attendant in afternoon a t OPatavorth.
In COLLON at the Hotel, Ta ssdoy l t a n d w and Saturd
>
1 1 :0 0 o'clock A. m T

inois Oil Company
R F. BUSH M AN, M anager

m
.

*

-

........... ................
^ lu a Mielke la 111 at his home th is
the Volstead law in the interest of
6 fc * ta m tfc p x f c u k ilr t.
the members of the local Funnel
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor and family, of
MELVIN
Club— $ 6 .7 7 ./ '
Qullotn, were visitors here Sunday.
PORTERFIELL * BOEMAN
Referring' to a deceased merchant
Mrs. Jam es Maddtn was a Thaw.
Publishers
caller Monday.
who never advertised and who was
Mrs. Slocuhr. of Champaign, is ville
WAHTS, FOB SALK, ETC.
Mrs. Maddln and Miss Clara KletsEntered as second class m atter at too stingy to contribute toward need- visiting her daughter, Mrs. C. Me man were entertained at the home of
the postoffice. Chatsworth, ill., und ed public improvement as a leading >Luughliu here this week.
Harnner land Sunday.
d v e rtise m e n ts w U \ b e In se rte d
Mrs. N. P. Kenword and Mrs. Geo. Mrs.
er act of March 3, 1879.
and a progressive resident— $349.99.
Earl Kenny of Paxton, spent Sun u n A
d e r th i s h e e d f o r o ne c e n t e w o rd
Iehl were Roberts callers the first of day with relatives here.
N o e d v e rtia e m e n t to
last week.
SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Rev. Spooner and some of hia Pax p e r lseue.
OI K NEIGHBORS ^
Leland Dtllman, BUT Ren, Leo Mc ton friends visited with Mrs. Heyse c o u n t f o r leas t h e n 16 c e n ts, if p a id
One year ................................... $2.00
ln ad v a n c e , o r »S c e n ts If c h a rg e d .
Six months ............................... 1.00 I Spring means moving time, and Kenna and Lyle McGreal were visit and family Sunday.
Three months ..................................50 'moving time means now neighbors ors in Gibson City Wednesday even
James Ren and family are quaran
FOR SALE— Dibk eggs, 50c a dosCanadian subscripl.on ........... 2.50 | for many families around Chats- ing.Mrs. John Iehl returned from Mil tined for scarlet fever.
en.— Robert B, Koehler._______ (tf)
A T SW EEPING REDUCTIONS
Dr. H. N. Boshell and wife were
I worth. Maybe even before this is in waukee after a visit with her daugh
Gibson City visitors Sunday evening.
Office in Brown Building
FOR
SALE—Two
Poland
China
| type a new family has moved in next ter.
Mrs. N. C. Holmes and son Billy, male fall shouts.— Henry Mosler, R.
Values to $12.50 Specialy
Office Phone ............. .'............... 32A door to you. Ordinarily the move
Quite a few from here attended visited ln Paxton this week-end.
Sport H ats In All the
3, Piper City.
(•)
S. J. Portcrfleld, Residence . . 32B
the
high
school
play
in
Gibson
City
Priced at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Ensign,
of
Ro
S. L. Iloeman, Residence........... 16 means much to the new residents, Wednesday afternoon.
• Colors
berts visited hero Sunday.
FOR SALE— In order to settle all
‘ for they come full of hope for the
Mrs. Schwartz came with her hus
Miss Hilda Kenward spent the business matters before leaving for
THURSDAY. MAY 3 ,1923
| future and expectant of greater pros band Prof. Schwartz to attend the week-end with relatives here. She Kansas I am anxious to dispose of
dedication
services
of
the
new
high
perity than they enjoyed in the home
was called to attend the funeral of th ese'articles of furniture at the
IjA fg e ajm I S m a ll M<h U*Ls
Roach Furniture Store: buffet, dres
her uncle, in Roberts.
GYPSIES APPEARIN'!* AGAIN I they just left. To you it means much school.
Many Sm art Shapes
The same is true of this
The Legion has divided into two
ser,
dining
table
and
chairs,
and
kit
Bob
Gullet,
of
Missouri
spent
the
With the coming of spring and too, because everyone wants, next to companies to sell tickets for their first of the week with W. P. Ken chen table. Mr. Roach will give you
group. Nothing but the newest
Yes, It is early In the season,
and best. Many of them made
good roads the gypsy pest is again a good home, congenial neighbors, play, "All a Mistake” on May 4th. ward and family.
and they are really $10 sellers,
the right price, as he knows what
in our own shop. You will
but we have grouped them, sell
Ilionest-to-goodness folks who are full j Be sure you get one.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ensign and W. furniture is worth.— Chas. B. Wlllshowing up again In Illinois.
,
, .
, . ,
The high school was thrown open C. Holmes visited in Paxton Sunday ming.
have to see these hats 10 appre
ing at this low price. All new
(m3)
These roving nomads now travel of understanding and who have an t
a „ v|£j(ore Thursday.
i„ the
ciate their value.
models, shapes and trimmings.
in automobiles instead of horse optimistic look on life.
evening the Junior orchestra, high afternoon.
WANTED— At Once, Married or
Hannah and Marie Olson, Pansy
drawn vehicles as formerly but art- j Don’t let first impressions he last school orchestra and the Legion band Shearer and Fem e Stevens were vis single man to do farm work— Apply
H A T , SW EA TER AND HOSE
just as much of a nuisance as of old ing; don't size up your neighbor gave concerts. Supt. Blair was the itors in Gibson City Monday evening. to, A rthur Netherton, Melvin. Mr22tf
combinations
to match. In thlB season's most popular colors. Com
and perhaps more so as they can by his furniture or the pranks of the
J^l'n Armids!'Gus Otto and
FOR SALE— Early Reid’s Yellow
ANNOUNCEMENT.
binations sell from
make their getaway easier and fast children or make up your mind on n arrv Sharp are all owners of new
Dent Seed Corn. Utility strain, $4.00
We wish to announce the opening per bu.— A. B. Koehler.
er. A bunch struck Streator a few the spot that you are not going to Fords purchased this week,
$8.50 to $12.00
The German M. E. Missionary So- of our Economy Grocery In Chats
days ago, stole $100. Later four like them, that thev are not "vour
HARNESS OILING — Bring me
kind,”
or
that
"thev
can
attend
to
1
•'iety
were
entertained
at
Mrs.
Then.
worth.
women and a party of men were a r
your harness now for oiling and your
Arends Wednesday afternoon.
We carry a full line of groceries discs for sharpening for spring work.
rested in Pontiac driving two large their own business and we ll attend
Mr Hlack. father of Guy Black, is
and some notions. Most of the goods | — Tony Dennewltx, 3$ miles south
Hudson cars. in many towns the to ours.” Don’t lie hasty in your visiting here this week.
Supt. H. M. Rudolph
we carry are nationally advertised and 33 miles east of Chatsworth.
police are watching the arrival of (he conclusions, for only through associa(129 •)
Chalmers of Paxton, attended the de- brands, whose qualities you already
MRS. LULU McMULLEN. Prop.
gypsy gangs and promptly driving tion can, you become thoroughlv ac-!dication
services Thursday evening,
FOR RENT OR SALE— An eightthem out of town. It behoves every quamted. and they may turn out to j _\r, Rt ck was a Bloomington caller know and we sell them at n price that
saves you money.
We also carry room house. Inquire of James Entbody to watch these beggers and he the finest people you ever cam e' Friday and Saturday,
(A26tf)
across.
Appearances do not count I Miss Clyde Boshell is able to be mill feed and buy eggs paying cash wistle.
thieves when they strike town.
for the same. We believe that we
for everything. The best of us have arouad.
a«ain
af,'e
h
r
her
FOR SALE— Second hand Ford
Her friends will be no doubt glad to
are following the most economical touring car, Just overhauled. Priced Send 50c to The Chatsworth Plaindealer for a trial order
set-backs sometimes, and maybe the )lear this
KEEP THIS IN MINI)
(A prl9 tf)
new neighbors are going through | Hannah and Teda Arends, Mrs. system that has yet been devised for right.— feneyd Bros.
Travel conditions are growing that experience. Mavbe thev moved Van Velson and Mrs. Chas. Sharp at- distributing goods among coq suiners.
FOR
SALE—
Fresh
cow
and calf. of their Good Envelopes. They please others— they will
much better now and within a shot! for that reason and, now that thev ‘e" ded ' hf‘ ' V c T- L' m a tin g in And when you see our methods and
— E. N. Harlan, Forrest
(*)
• Gibson Tuesday,
lime tourists will be motoring across
get acquainted with our way, we
are trying to get a new start, they
Mrs.
W'arsing,
of
South
Dakota,
is
Samples free.
the country in every direction and in
FOR SALE- -Upright piano.-«^Mrs. please you.
need and will appreciate your kind still the guest of the S. Sturenburg think you will agree with us.
M.
H.
Kyle.
greater numbers than ever before.
(m3)
family.
We want your patronage but ask
words and neighborly interest.
Many of them are coming through
Lloyd Thompson and family visited you to give It to us because of the
FOR SALE!— Economy King sepa
Don't pass judgement on the new
in Danville last Sunday.
Chatsworth before the chill of winter
rator. Almost new.— Mrs. Joe Ferneighbors too hastily. It niav be
Mrs. \V. P. Kenward was called to merit of the service we render. You rias.
comes again, and we sincerely hope
(A prl9tf)
that you will be moving some day— ! Roberts Friday on account of the are to be the judge. Come and see
there will be more of them than at and the gold rule works both wavs, i death of her brother-in-law, C. us and give us a tryout.
FOR SALE— 50-gallon Iron gaso
any time in our history. Citizens
Therstan
As a special this week every child line barrel. Has good lock- faucet,
Mr. Bryant, of Roberts attended who visits our store on Saturday. well painted and in fine condition.
generally should remember that as
THE HOBO SEASON
the dedication of the new school
We have no further use for It so will
a rule the tourists are mighty nice
May 5th will be given a lollypop. Bell for. $5.50.-—The Plaindealer.
evening,
people, and practically, all of them ' Return to normalconditions, or | building Thursday
Come on kids! and see If mother
near-normal, just as vou choose to I James Long and
James Pullen are
members of the great American fam
BABY CHICKS. Full blooded,
view it, appears to have restored at !'°,h bu8ilv <‘n8aB>-d havin>-' ,heir doesn't want to come too.
wonderful laying slock, Postpaid
ily.
As they go along they spend .
.
homes repainted.
DAVID'S ECONOMY STORE.
least
one
institution
we
had
sin
-1
Guy
Black
has
resigned
his
posi
your
door $10— 100 up. W rite for
good money for food and touring nec
(adv)
beautiful catalogue and prices.— D.
cerely
hoped
the
war
had
wiped
out
(ion
with
Hodges
and
lie
is
now
workessities, and their money in not to
T. Farrow Chlckeries, Peoria, III. a l
forever— the American hobo, c o m - ling for Fritz Mielke.
be spurned by this or any other com
W h e n y o u a r e u r g e d to b u y
monty known as the tramp. It is re -' Mr and Mr8 E<1 Thackeray were WHITE MULE WELL HIDDEN.
FOUND— North of tile factory,
munity that is seeking greater pros __ ,
Paxton visitors Saturday.
A still of 20 gallon capacity, two crank for car. Owner can recovei
ported
that
they
are
again
apearing
|
Merna
Johnson
visited
ln
,>axton
perity. Extend a welcome to the
a n o th e r b a k in g p o w d e r b e 
barrels of mash a copper kettle that same by calling at Plaindealer office
stranger in our midst. Give him the , in old-time numbers, and that they Saturday afternoon,
and*
paying
for
this
ad.
tf
had
contained
mash
and
16
gallons
of
are growing particularly annoying in 1 Miss Hannah Bose, of Chicago,
c a u s e i t c o s ts le s s t h a n R o y a l,
information he seeks as- intelligently rural communities and in the smaller i vis*ted friends here Sunday.
“white mule” were found at the home
as yon cun, and send him *>n his way
a s k — “ /« i t m a d e f r o m
.towns. „ We would impress upon
° n*M.° lE.,hchurch
f
th<>.talked
Pter„ ot Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Goodman in
* citi-1 man
in Chicago
witli a good impression of the town l
Onarga one evening last week by the
zens
of
Chatsworth
that
they
arc
in
at
the
church
hero
Sunday,
and community The good words he
C r e a m o f T a r t a r ? **
no wise indebted to this type of hu | Gus Otto and sons, Floyd and Earl, sheriff and .his deputies. After find
may say about us later on are not inanity— no one owes the tramp e ith -jw**r^ Paxton visitors Saturday.
ing the still It look a considerable
Chas. Kueffner left Tuesday morn
going to hurt us and the money he
greeting. No I . **r' and MJ 8' ?>lank of P1Per Clty search to find the liquor. In a pantry ing for Morris, Manitoba. Canada,
spends while here is bou ndto circu or,, a ,living or a cordial R
6
| visited here Sunday,
able-bodied
man
lias
an
excuse for) Mr. and Mr8 John glernman, Mrs. off the kllqhen was a built-in cup where he will spend a lew weeks
late to the mutual advantage of all.
I loafing now. There is absolutely no Mont Thompson and Misses Ethel board, the fewer part of which con looking after his farm interests.
excuse for idleness or bumming ;lehl and Mary Thompson were in tained flouf bins etc. One of these
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Fruln and
SOME NEW FIGURES
was pulled open by Sheriff Stewart. family, Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Fruln snd
' about the country, living on the char-1 Pa^ ’,on Saturday
, .
’
Miss Janeace Davidson, of Gibson It was empty hut there was a broken
Every now and then some enter
Miss Eileen Gleason, of Gilman spent
prising journal figures out the value ity of those who are earning their c ity . visited here Sunday afternoon, place ln tbp plaster back of it that
Sunday
at the J. A. O’Neil home.
food
by
honest
toil.
No
one
is
going
|
Miss
Thelma
King
and
Luther
c t the great American hen to the
to he cold-hearted enough to refuse i Schumacher were In Gibson City attracted Stew art’s attention. Closer
Mrs.
C. J. Becker and daughter,
nation. A gain we learn how much
Investigation showed a hole to be cov
a human being in distress the crust Monday.
M ade fro m C ream o f T artar
we owe the Iowa hog or the Michigau
Mrs. Staffgen and Miss Helen Otto ered with a rag about the same color Mrs. Fred Klehm, Mrs. H arriet Linn
to which he is entitled. But the man were Gibson visitors Monday.
and daughter. Miss Myrtle, attended
potato or the York state apple. We
as
the
plaster.
Thru
this
hole
fyom
d erived fro m grapes
who deliberately prefers to loaf, and
Miss Jessie Kieszling w-as in
the funeral of Mrs. Henry Raab at
have been stuffed full of figures re
beneath a stairway, the officers drew
who creates his, own distress and re Bloomington during teh week-end.
Cabery
Friday.
garding their value io America, and
Miss Amy Greonhalgh spent the 16 gallons of "w hite mule.”— Pontiac
fuses to try to help himself is not
Mrs. Martin Brown entertained
it runB into millions of dollars an
week-end with her sister In Cham Leader.
C o n t a i n s N o A l u m —L e a v e s
Mrs. Chas. Bradford. Mrs. Howard
nually. But who is there among us entitled to recognition of any sort. paign
So you should arrange your recep
Qui
e
a
number
of
people
from
to figure out and shout to the world
As a general rule the Chatsworth Cameron and little son, James, Mrs.
N o B itte r T a s te
here attended the movieIn Chats
tion for the hobo accordingly.
the actual value of American houso
boy who Is forbidden to whistle E. J. Keller and Mrs. J. S. Cameron,
worth Sunday evening.
wives? Someone has told ub that
Mrs. J. W. Jones returned home around the house hasn’t very much of Ellliott, last Saturday.
Never aBk a Chatsworth girl what
there are 20,000,000 of them and she is thinking about. There are Monday after an extended visit with reason for whistling.
relatives in Bloomington. Ind.
that, estimating their services at even enough lies In the world already.
Mrs. Mary Richmond, of Grant, l"liil"l"H,,l"K,4,,I-H -Si,l"l i I I I t u n 1 H 4 H I 1 4 I4-M-1 I 11 1 I I H H O m H i r t U I I 1111 1 H -H-i-H-M-M-H-H 4
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yackee and
those paid the average hired girl, or
Neb., wio has spent the past three
family,
of
Roberts
spent
Sunday
with
War would lose most of Its attrac
at about $500 a year, their combined
%
relatives here.
weeks here visiting at the home of
tion If the army officers had lo wear
Mrs. Eula Maynard is visiting with Mrs. Rosa Felt and daughters, left
contribution would be eighteen aDd
overalls and slouch hats.
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Coop Saturday for a visit at Tlskliwa, and
SOME R EA L
one-half billion dollars. We do a good
this week.
Her husband will
There's always hope for the Chats er,
deal of boasting about our farm pro
other
points
in
Illinois.
come to Join her Friday.
duction and all that. Now for the worth girl who spends as much time
sake of fairness let's pay a little going to the grocery for baking
tribute to the housewives, not only powder as she spends going to the
these we know peisonally here in drug store for face powder.
Chatsworth but those throughout the
entire nation. Let’s take off our hats
THE
to a producer who seems to have
been n e a tly neglected, even though
MAMMOTH MISSOURI
she is tar more valuable than the hen
JACK
tht hog, the potato and the apple
combined.

$ 5 .5 0

$ 7 .5 0

THE STYLE SHOP

JLsk th is q u e stio n

HOME NEWS

ROYAL

Baking Powder

T H E BIG C H A N G E

ONE

E D I T O R 'S

SC H ED U LE

We recently came across a seheclub of prices charged by'a Southern
weekly editor, who offers to give a
pi r cent of his earnings each year to
founding an nsiyum for those feeble
minded people who believe that an
editor has a soft-snap. Here is the
schedule- -read it closely:
For telling the public a man is
a successful citizen when everybody
knows he ib as lazy as a hired hand
$2.70.
For referring td some gallivanting
fellow as one who in mourned by the
entire comm unity when ho will only
he missed by the boozers- $10.18.
Referring to one as a hero and a
man of courage and one who will
stand by his convictions when every
body knows he is a moral coward
and would sell out for thirty cents—$6.21.
Referring to some gossipy female
as an estimable lady when It Is a
pleasure to meet and know when
every man in town would rather see
Satan coming— $8.10. *
Calling an ordinary preacher an
onifnent divine—6(Jc.
Lambasting the daylights out of
John Barleycorn at the behest of the
local dry torcA*— $*.77.
Whooping ’em up for the recall of
m 'trr.''
W'LP. v - • v . '

Money Saving
Prices—

A MILLION DOLLARS IS A I/OT OF
MONEY; SO IS 25 CENTS IF YOU
HAVEN’T IT.

1(
'f

THE

BEST

I 9'
WAY TO MEET

A

RAINY DAY AND E f JOY A SUNNY

Blackberries (H appy Hour
B rand) per can .................

Kellogg’s C o m Flakes, Port
Toasties, large pkg, per pkg.
Shredded W heat,
per p a c k a g e .... ..— .................

C O CO A — Hershey’s
per can .......................

OPPORTUNITY IS /TX> BUILD UP
AN INTKKKHT-HKJTKING ACCOUNT
AT THIS HANK.

S A M
Description
Sam is a large black Missouri Jack
with mealy nose and white points.
He is good boned and breeds large.
He stands 15 hands and one inch
high.
He has been examined by Dr. H.
M. Kyle and pronounced sound. His
license number is 6115.
Sam will make the season of 1923
a t home on w h at. Is known os tho
Fortna farm, 3$ miles west and i
mile south of Chatsworth.
TERMS— $12.00 to Insure.

E. N. HARLAN

BEGIN

NOW/

•SMALL
SPENT.

TO

CHANGE”

SAVE

THE

1 8

Brand Flakes (Kellogg’s)
per p a c k a g e ........—.... .......
Rolled O ats, (bulk) just the
thing for baby chicks, per tb

Puffed Rice
per package

USUALLY

It/ MAY1 MAKE A “BIG

CHANGE", 'IS YOUR LATER LIFE.

Steel C ut O ats
per s a c k _____

Puffed W heat
per package ....

Commercial Nat, Bank

Comer Grocery

C a p ita l a n d S u rp lu s $ 6 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0
T h o H ank,-ot S ervice a n d P ro te c tio n .
/n riira n rn n n m

2 5

Rebhob M
auritzen

>■ *

k

C hatsw orth,
............. ...........................

c if A -*
c I*

T H E CH ATSW O RTH

PLA IX FlEA LER

— Wall paper, paints and window
•ick llat this week.
Chas. Daiaow spent Wednesday
Leave orders now for carnations with rrlenda in Kankakee.
Mrs. Burl Norman was a Forrest j r W. A. O’Maily Is having ihe front
for Mother's Day at Quinn's.
E arl Hy lien berg spent Tuesday at visitor on Saturday.
of the Koxy theatre paiAted this
— Watch for Quick's 1-cent sale, , Miss Clarice Gerbracht visited in tending to business in Peoria.
Miss Mary 8erlght was a FafrBury wt«k It 1* being painted white and
Peoria front Friday until Monday.
glass a t Quinn’s.
'*
A. F. W alter spent the fore part of visitor Saturday afternoon.
, when completed it will have a very
Miss Kellie Drummer returned on the week In Chicago attending to
attractive appearance. Mr. O’M aiio
Mrs. Josephine U tte rs went to
H. W. McCulloch attended to busike<,plng , he Kozy r(ght up
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A re your chickens sick? W e have remedies
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their worth.
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Killer, Carbolineum and Lee's Louse Powder.
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SYNOPSIS
CHAPTER I.—Arriving at the lonely
Uttle railroad station ot El Cajon. New
Mrflrin. Madeline llatnmond. New York
etrl, finds no one to meet her. While In
the waiting room a drunken cowboy en
ters, asks if she is married, and departs,
leaving her terrified. He returns with a
priest, who goes through some sort of
ceremony, and the cowboy forces her to
say “Si.*' Asking her name and learning
her Identity the cowboy seems dazed. In
. a shooting scrape outside the room a
Mexican Is killed. The covvbo; lets a
girl. "Bonita,” take his horse and es. apt.
then conducts Madeline to Florence
Kingsley, friend of her brother.

m

ft lie W an I her last words he
Showed no evidence of it. A noise
outside had attracted liis attention.
Madeline listened. I.ow voices of men.
the softer liquid tones of a woman,
drifted in thrnugli the open door.
They spoke in Spanish, and the
voices grpw louder. Then the woman's
voice, hurried and broken, rising
higher, was eloquent of vain appeal.
The cowboy's demeanor startled
Madeline into anticipation of some
thing dreadful. She was not deceived.
From outside came the sound of a
scuffle—a muffled shot, a groan, the
thud of a falling body, a woman’s
low cry, and footsteps pudding nvvny
in rapid retreat.
Madeline Hammond leaned weakly
back In tier seat, cold and sick, and
for a moment her ears throbbed to
the tramp of the dancers across t lie
way and the rhythm of the cheap
music. Then Into the open door-place
flashed a girl’s tragic face, lighted bydark eyes and framed by dusky hair.
The girl reached a slim brown hand
round the side of the door and held
on as If to support herself.
“Senor—Gene!" she exclaimed ; and
breathless glad recognition made a
sudden break In her terror.
"Bonita 1" The cowboy leaped to
her. “Girl! Are you hurt?"
“No, senor."
He took bold of her. "I heard—
Somebody got shot. Was it DnnnyT'
“No, senor."
“Did Danny do the shooting! Tell
me. girl."
"No, senor."
“I’m sure glad. I thought Danny
was mixed up In that. He had Still
well's money for tl>e boys—I was
afraid. . . . Say, Bonita, hut you'll
get In trouble. Who was with you!
What did you do?"
“Senor Gene—they Don Cnrlos
vaqueros—they quarrel over me. I
only dance a leetle, smile a leetle,
and they quarrel. I beg they he good
—watch out for Sheriff Huwe . . .
and now Sheriff Huwe put me in Jail.
I so frighten; he try make leetle love
to Bonita once, and now he hate me
like he hate Senor Gene."
"Pat Hatve won't put you In Jail.
Take my horse and lilt the Pelonclllo
trail. Bonita, promise to stay away
from El Cujon."
“81, Senor."
He led her ontslde. Madeline heard
the horse snort and champ Ills hit.
The cowboy spoke low; only a few
words were Intelligible—“stirrups . . .
watt
. . . out of town
mountnln . . . trail . . . now
ride!”
A moment's silence ensued, and was
broken by a pounding of hoofs, a pat
tering of gravel. Then Madeline saw
n big. dark horse run into the wide
space. She caught a glimpse of wind
swept scarf ami hair a little form
low down in the saddle The horse
was outlined in !>ln< k against the line |
of dim lights. Theie was something
wild ami splendid in h.s ilighr.
Directly the cowboy appealed again
In the doorway.
"Miss Hammond, I reckon we want
to rustle out of here. Been had goings
on. And there's a trail: due.”
Slie hurried into the open air. not
Inrlng to look hack or to either side
Her guide strode swiftly. She had
almost to run to keep up with him.
Suddenly nware that she had been
led beyond the line of houses, she
spoke:
"Where are you taking me?"
"To Florence Kingsley," he replied.
“Who is she?”
"I reckon she’s your brother's best
friend out here."
Madeline kept pace with the cow
boy for a few moments longer, and
then Bhe stopped. It was as much
from necessity to catcli her breath
It was from recurring fear. The
cowboy, missing her, came hack the
few Intervening steps.
Then he
waited, atlll allent, looming beside her.
"It's ao dark, so lonely." she fal
l o w do I know . . . what
_____ can you give me that you—
It no harm will befall me if I go
farther!"
“None. Miss Hammond, except that
Tva seen your face.”
CHAPTER II

go farther with meant no shame to you? Omni nob, flirew Tils arms around her. Then‘herd i
EXECUTOR* NOYICB
iraons Indebted to s a il Estate are
the ipoment she don't think about It agaiu tonight.” her off and looked searphlngly at her. j Estate of Heuiy Wrede, deceased. requested to make Immediate pay Thk Simple Mixture
iihnut what he She took up the lamp and led Made
Helps W eak Eye*
Well, sister,” he began, when
The undersigned having'been ap- ment to the undersigned.
Dated this 23d day or April A. D.
sail!. Any answer to her would line Into a little room. "Won’t you Florence turned hurriedly from the pointed Administratrix with w ill an1933.
let me help you undress—can't I do door ami Interrupted him.
Chatsworth people are **«°“ ‘*ll|*
served If It lr>d been kind.
nexed of the Estate of Henry Wrede
MAGDALONA WREDE.
at the QUICK results produced by
“Al. I think you’d better atop the late of Chatsworth In the Coiypty of
As she wnlked, on Into the wlnd.v anything for you?”
simple camphor, hydrasllc, wltchhaz“You are very kind, thank you, but wrangling out there."
Livingston, and State of Illinois, de Administratrix with will annexed
darkness, much/relieved that he had
Adslt, Thompson A Herr, Attor el, etc. sb mixed ,tn Lavoprtk eye
ll.- stared at her. appeared suddenly
hereby gives notice th at she ney*
answered as
had. reflecting that he I can manage," replied Madeline.
(MaylO)
wash. After being afflicted with
“Well, then, good night. The sooner to
to nenr
hear the
voices from
appear before
lhe County
had yet to prove his words true, she
the loud
loud loloes
rrom the
the wl"
o( L,v|ngg,on
County,
at the Court
Court
weak watery, red eyes for many year*
began t<» .grasp the deeper significance I go the sooner you’ll rest. Just for street, and then, releasing Madeline, House in pontlac. at the July Term
It'a a wiso young man who finds a lady reports the FIRST bottle Layof ihriu:' There was a revival of pride get what happened and think how fine he kiiI.I:
on the tw-gt Monday In July, next; at out whether the girt who tickled his OOtik helped her. One small bottle
that fuade her feel 'that she ought to a surprise you're to give your brother
usually helps ANY CASE weak,
“Hv George! I forgot, Flo.* There which time all persons h a v in g claims
Aluminum
st prn to think at all about such a tomorrow."
Is a little business to aee to.Keep my against said Estate are notified and fancy is going to be able to tickle his strained or sore eyes.
palate
when
she
takee
over
the
job
With that she slipped out and softly sister In here, please, und
eye cup FREE. W. C. Quinn, Chats
don'tbe requested to attend for the purpose
man.
worth.
(A-3)
fussed up. now."
.of having the same adjusted.
All of getting his meals.
Presently Madeline’s guide turned shut the door.
As Madeline laid her watch on the
off the walk and rapped at a d«nir of
He went out on the porch nnd called
bureau she noticed that the time was to Ids men:
a low-roofed house.
“Hullo—who’s th**re?’’ a deep voice past two o'clock, ft seemed long since
"Shut off your wind, Jnek I And
site had gotten o.T the train. When you. too. Blaze! I didn’t want you
answered.
THE PERCHKRON STALLION
THE MAMMOUTII JACK
“(lene Stewart,” said the cowboy. she had turned out the lamp nnd fellows to come here. But as you
crept wearily into Fed she knew what would come, you’ve got to shut up.
“Call Florence—quirk !”
Thump of Pmtstops foliowwi. a tap It was to lie utterly spent. She was This Is my business."
on a door, and voices. Madeline heard to o tired to move a finger.
Whereupon he turned to Stewart,
Win'll she awakened the room was who wnb sitting on the fence.
a woman exclaim: “dene! h?re when
there’s a dance in town! Something bright with sunlight. She was lazily
"Hello. Stewart 5" he safR,
wrong out on the range." A light and dreamily contemplating the mud
It was a greeting; but Here was
tint»m| up and shone bright through a walls of tills little room when she that In the voice which alarmed
window. In another moment there remembered where site was and how Madeline.
came a patter of soft steps, and tic she had come there.
Stewart leisurely got up and lei
11>>\\ great a shock she Tad been surely advanced to The poroli.
door opened to dlsel">e a woman hold
snhinctcd to was Iiiau'.fi-t in a sening a lamp.
"Hello, Hammond!" he drawled.
s: tion of disgust that » 'erwlie'med
“dene! Al’s not—’*
"Drunk again Inst night?"
“Al is all right.” Interrupted the her. She even slmi her eves to trv
"Well. If you want to know, and If
and blot out the recollection. Siio felt It's any of your mix. yes, I was—
cowboy.
Madeline had two sensations then that she had been contaminated.
pretty drunk." replied Stewart.
—ore of wonder at the note of alarm
1'n s ntU M:id< I tie Hammond again
It was n kind of cool speech that
and love in the woman's voice* ami awoke to the fait siio bail learned showed the cowboy In control of him
the other of unutterable relief to !*» the prceedhig night--that there were self and master of the situation—not
safe with n friend f her brother’s.
emotions to which she had heretofore an easy speech to follow up with un
This Percheron Stallion, ALAN, is recorded by the Per“It's Al's sister- came on todlght’s been a stranger. She scarcely remem due Inquisitiveness. There was a
cheron Society of America, and his recorded number Is
train." tie* cowboy was saying. “1 bered when she had found It neces short silence.
1277 45. His color Is black with a small star. He was foal
happened to he at the station, and sary to control her emotions. There
ed June l, 1915; bred by Samuel Stadler and owned by
“D— It. Stewart." said the speaker,
John Houghton.
I’ve fetched her up to you.”
laid titsm no trouble, no excitement, presently, "here’s the situation: B's
Description
Sire: Knight 85984 (9G064), by Grand Due 62.158
(73138), by Tiratol 61210 (67126). by Passe Avant 27608
Madeline came forward out of tin* 1:0 unn'ensantness in her life. It had all over town that you met my sister
t Is a black with mealy nose and white belly.
(44284), by Jeannot (35958). by Damala (2947), by Cheri
shadow.
tieen ordered for her—tranquil, luxu last night at the station mid—and
belonging to M. Gouhier.
“Not--not really Mujestv Ham lb.ns. brilliant, varied, yet always the Insulted her. Gene, you've been on the
Dam of Knight 850H4 (96064); Galicienne (73176). by He stands 15 hands high and lias excellent style
Tony (44Q5G), by Diogene ( 22663). by Rochefort 11228 and breeding qualities. He is one of the finest
ci»unl!'' oxi-hitmed Klmvncc Kin sley. . same.
wrong trail for some time, drinking
( 14837). by Sansonnet 3465 (51), by Vermouth 1820 (787),
etc.
individuals that has over been in this country, has
Flic nearly ilriqipcq tin* lump, mu! *ht ; Then Madeline beard Florence rap nnd nil that. You're going to the bad.
2nd Dam. Nomatle (54136), by Hard! (36291), by
on the door am! rail softly:
lankeil, astounded beyond belief.
But Bill thinks, nnd I think, you're
Rameau ( 19337). by Vainqueur 4288 (284). by Leduc (11- a tine head, ears and body, is of a very large bone.
"Miss Hammond. Are you awake?" still a man. We never knew you to
"Yes, I am really she." rcpiicil
645). by Bayard II. ( 11546). by 'Bayard (6751), by Mina
belonging to the Socicto Hippiquc of Eure et loir.
Rube Bourbon's license number is 57 66 and
Madeline. "My train was late ami j "Awake and dressed. Miss Kings lie. Now what have you to say for
Dnm of Grand Due 62356 (73138); Castille (31683), by
for some reason Alfred did not moe: i ley"
Duo Noir 6957 (10204) by Selim III. (4820), by Selim (749) he has been certified as being sound bv Dr. II. M.
yourself?"
by Porthos belonging to M. Fromentin.
Kyle.
me. M r—Mr. Stewart saw tit to brim:
Presently there were -slow, reluctant
"Nobody Is insinuating that I am a
2nd Dam. Sophie (7679). by Bayard (7 578), by Coco
mo to you Instead of taking me to a stops oatsitle the front door, tlion a liar?" drawled Stewnrti
belonging to M. Lhcrmler.
Rube Bourbon will make the season of 1923
Dam of Alan 127746: Beauty 48596. by Santos 24278
hotel."
“No.”
pause, and the door opened. Stewart
( 44361 ), by Rumis (39099) by Bon Espolr 8980 (2611), by and 1924 at my barn In Chatsworth.
"Oh. I'm so glad to meet you." re stood bareheaded in the sunlight. Mad
"Well, I'm glad to hear that. You
I.amoureux. by Favorn 1542 (765), by French Monarch 205
(734). by Ilderim (5302). by Valentin (5301). by Vieux
plied Florence, warmly. "Do come In. j elines glance ran over him swift tee. Al. I was pretty drunk last night,
This Mammoth Jack. Rube Bourbon, is re X
Chaslin (713), by Coco (712), by Mlgnon (715), by Jean
I'm so surprised. I forget my manners. as lightning. But as she saw his face hut not drunk enough to forget the
Le Blanc(739).
corded
by the American Breeders’ Association of
2nd Dam. Lucil ool44, by Klondike 24949. by Cadedis
Why. you are white as a sheet. You I now site did not recognize it. The least thing I did. I found Miss llnm14018 (36461). by Picador II. (6606), by Picador I. (7330), Jacks and Jennets, and his recorded number is
must lie tired. What a long wait you ] man's presence roused in her a revolt. mond waiting alone nt the stntlnn.
by Bayard (9495), by Estrabw 187 (796), by son of Jean 5892. Foaled September 21, 1911. Bred by J. It.
1^ Blanc (739).
had at the station! If I laid known Yet something In her. the incompre Stic wore a veil, but I knew she was
3rd Dam. Nellie 27032. by Abe 26057, by Brilliant • Eubank, Huntsville Mo Owned by John Boughyou were coming! Indeed, you arc hensible side of her nature, thrilled in a Indy, of course. I Imagine, now that
14269. by Brilliant 1271 (756), by Brilliant 1899 (756),
by Coco (712). by Mignon (715). by Jean La Blanc (739). ton, Chatsworth.
very pale. Are you 111?"
the look of this splendid, dark-faced I think of It. that Miss Hammond
4th Dam. Fleurette 22840 (13390). by Madrid 6153
Sire: Ruben, by Quantrell 136, by Rube Bilfound my gallantry rather startling,
"No. Only I am very tired. Travel- j barbarian.
(441). by Avata 1966 (912) by Nogent 738 (729). by
Vidocq
483 (732). by Coco II. (714). by Vieux Chaslin llngton, by Clarks Mammoth.
ing so far by rail is harder than I
"Mr Stewart, will you please come and—’’
(7 13), by Coeo (712), by Mignon (716), by Jean Le Blanc
imagined. I did have rather n long in?" she asked, after that long pnttse.
At this point Madeline, answering to
(739).
Dam: Bourbon Jennet, by Ky. Bourhon, by
Alan Is registered under the Division of Animal Industry Muers Jack.
"I reckon not,” he said. The hope unconsidered Impulse, eluded Florence
wait after arriving at the station, but
of
the
State
of
Illinois
as
Pure
Bred.
His
license
number
is
lessness of his tone meant that he nnd walked out upon the porch.
I can't say that It was lonely.”
7363.
John Rose will travel my horse the first four days of the
Florence Kingsley searched Made knew lie was not tit to enter a room
"Gentlemen,” said Madeline, rather
week
and Friday and Saturday at my barn in Chatsworth.
TERMS— 812.50.
line's face with keen eyes, nnd then with her. nnd did not enre or oared breathlessly; nnd It did not add to
T E R M S — 1 1 5 .0 0 .
her calmness to feel a hot flush In her
took a long, significant look at the too much.
JOHN
HOUGHTON,
Owner,
Madeline went to the door. The cheeks, “I nm verv new to western
silent Stewart. With that she de
JOHN BOUGHTON, Owner.
O iat a worth, Illinois
liberately and quietly closed a door man's face wns hard, yet It was sad, ways, but I think you are laboring
Chatsworth, Illinois
too. And It touched her.
leading Into another room.
under a mistake, which. In Justice to
"I shall not tell my brother of your Mr. Stewart, I want to correct. In
“Miss Hammond, what lias hap
pened?" She had lowered her voice. —yotir rudeness to me." she began. deed, he wns rather—rather abrupt
"I do not wish to recall all that has , It was Impossible for her to keep the nnd strange when he came up to me
happened,” replied Madeline. "I shall chill out of her voice, to speak with last night; hut ns I understand him
tell Alfred, however, t tint I would other than the pride niul aloofness of now, I can attribute that to his gnlrather have met a hostile Apache than her class. Nevertheless!, despite her lantry. He was romewliat wild and
loathing, when she had fqeiken so far sudden and—sentimental In hU de
• cowboy.”
“I'lease don't tell Al that!" cried It seemed that kindness and pity fol mand to protect me—and it was oot
Florence. Then she grasped Stewart lowed Involuntarily. “I choose to clear whether he meant his protection
and pulled him close (o the light. overlook what you did because you for last night or forever; hut I am
were not wholly accountable, nnd be happy to say he offered me no word
"Gene, you’re drunk!"
cause there must lie no trouble be tliut wns not honorable. And he saw
"Now, see here. Flo, 1 only—”
"I don’t want to know. I'd tell It. tween Alfred and you. May I rely on me safely here to Mlsa Kingsley's
Gene, aren’t you ever going to learn you to keep silence anil to senl the home.”
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
decency? Aren't you ever going to lips of that priest? Y'ou will spare
stop drinking? You’ll lose ull your me further distress, will you not,
Nowadays a cow-catcher is a thing
Every citizen of the Mississippi Valley should be familiar with the natural
friends. Molly and I have pleaded please?”
His hoarse reply wns Incoherent, but they put on locomotives to catch
with you, and now you've gone nnd
port of this incomparable territory— the great and rapidly growing port of New
she needed only to see his working automobiles.
done—God knows w hat!”
Orleans.
"What do women want to wear veils face to know his remorse and gratlThe dedication May 5 Of the magnificent 820,000,000 Industrial Canal and In
for?" lie growled. "I’d have known tude.
^ l O ^ ^ n v e lo p e m ^ O ^ —P la t n d e a le r .
Madeline went hack to her room;
her but for that veil."
ner Harbor recently Completed at New^ Orleans focuses attention upon the advan
“And you wouldn't have insulted and presently Florence came for her,
tages enjoyed by this port. The Industrial Canal Conneeta the Mississippi River
her. But you would the uext girl who and directly they were sitting at break The Belgian Draft Stallion
and Lake Pqntchartraln and furnishes the final link in almost completely encircl
fast. Madeline Hammond's impres
ing the city with a deep-water harbor. Through Itself and laterals that can b->
GENERAL PERISHING
sion of her brother’s friend had to he
extended into property now undeveloped, the new canal adds about eleven miles
reconstructed in the morning light.
12136
to the deep-water frontage of the port.
She felt a wholesome, frank, sweet
%
nature. She liked the slow southern
On the basis of Government figures covering ports of the United States for
drawl. And she was puzzled to know
the calendar year 1921', the latest official statistics available, the port of New
whether Florence Kingsley was pretty
Orleans is second to that of New York In the total tonnage and the total value of
or striking or unusual. She had a
exports and Imports and the total net tonnage of shipping engaged in foreign
youthful glow and Hush, the clear tail
trade. The following commercial statistics are illustrative of the growth of the
of outdoors, a face that lacked the
port of New Orleans:
soft curves and lines of eastern
women, and her eyes were light gray,
Tonnage
like crystal, steady, almost piercing,
Value
and her hair- was a beautiful bright
Exports: 1914 .
3,680,737
8180,832,746
waving mass.
1922 .
6,187,716
363,457,924
A sharp knock on the parlor door
Imports: 1914
1,472,323
interrupted conversation. Florence’s
79.876.065
sister went to open It. She r-'turned
1922 4,912,358
129,340,449
e
presently and said:
192S License No. 70G7
5,053,060
Total: 1914 .
260,708,811
"It's Gene. He's been dawdlin’ out
Will make the 1923 Stand at
1922 .
10,100,073
there on the front porch, and he home, 2} miles east and 3} miles
482,798,373
knocked to let us know Miss Ham north of Chatsworth; 2J miles east
The superior advantages of its location, coupled with its excellent 4,facilities,
niond's brother Is cornin’."
and J mile south of Charlotte.
Florence hurried Into the parlor,
make it certain th at the port of New Orleans will continue to grow in keeping
PEDIGREE
followed h.v Madeline. The door stood
with the industrial and agricultural development of the Mississippi Valley. It
The following Belgian Draft Stal
open, nnd disclosed Stewart sitting on lion has been duly recorded lnVolis the nearest American port to Latin America; it (s best located for access to
the porch steps. From down the road ume X of the Reglstor of this Assoc
the Orient through the Panama Canal, and, considering joint rail and water
came a clatter of hoofs. Madeline iation.
Name General Perishing.
distances, it Is the port of closest contact between the Mississippi Valley and
looked out over Florence’s shoulder American number 12136. Color and
foreign ports of both hemispheres.
and snw a cloud of dust approaching distinguishing marks, roan, small
nnd In It she distinguished outlines star In forehead. Weight almost a
Ten miles of docks along the waterfront afford ‘ample facilities for handling
ton. Foaled April 18, 1919.
“ Gene, A re n ’t Yo u E v e r Going to of horses and riders. A warmth spread
cargo at shipside.
The port Is supplied ■with warehouses, grain elevators, coal
Sire:
Colosse II 8707 (69308),
over
her,
a
little
tingle
of
gladness,
L e a rn .D ece n cy?"
Colosse (4 4578), out of Marcotte
tipples and other mechanical freight-handling faolllUes. Ninety-four steamship lines
and the feeling recalled her girlish by
le Comte (74827). Colosse (44578)
operate between New Orleans and the foreign ports of the world, and eleven trunk
came along. Gene, you are hoiieless. love for her brother. What would by Mouton de Feluy (34518), out of
line railroads connect the port with the Interior.
Now. you get out of here nnd don't he he like after long years?
Reveuse (18237). Marcotte le Comte
ever come hack."
• Looking out. Madeline saw a hunch (74827), by Bayard (6018), out of
The people of New Orleans hare planned with vision and are building with
"Flo I" he entreated.
of dusty, wiry horses pawing the Esperance Grise (16821).
cjtre, to the end th at the now rapidly developing north and south movement of
Dam: Reddy 2625, by Mac-Manon
“I mean It.”
gravel and tossing lean heads. Her
commerce may find there the moet efficient and adequate faelltUee for Us handling.
“I reckon then I’ll come hack to swift glance ran over the lithe horse 3469 (45730), out of Irm a 784
morrow and take my medicine,” he men. trying to pick out the one who (61271). Mac-Manon 2469 (46730)
Bourgogne (13164), out of Jean
The Mississippi Valley, of which New Orleans Is the natural port, Includes In
replied.
was her brother. But she could not. by
nette de Saint-Gerard (43271). Irm a
Its watershed twenty-seven states, containing 66 per eent ot th e country’s popula
"Don’t you dare I" she cried.
Her glance, however, caught the same 784 (61271), by BrIUant de CoygStewart went out nnd closed the rough dress and hard aspect that char hem (16062), out of Sarah de Rot
tion and producing 70 per cent of the country's exportable products. The Illinois
door.
acterized the cowboy Stewart. Then (67143).
Central System has s network of more than 6,000 miles of lines radiating from
“Miss Hammond, you—you don't one rider threw hla relna, leaped
New Orleans throughout the heart of this fertile territory. The port of New Orleans
Bred by Earl D. Harrington, Pip
know how this hurts me,” said from the saddle, and came bounding er City, Illinois.
is a great asset to the region served by the IHlnols Central System.
Florence. "What you must think of up the porch steps. Florence met him
Owned by Earl D. Harrington, Pip
ns I It's ao unlucky that you should «t the floor,
_____
Constructive criticism and suggestions are invited. _ — J -------------e r City. Illinois.
have had this happen right at first.
"Hello, Flo. Where Is she?” he
Terms: 116.00 to Insure a colt
Now, maybe you won’t have the heart called, eagerly. With that he looked to stand up and suck. Parties part
to stay. Oh, I've known more than over her shoulder to espy Madeline. ing with mare or moving from neigh
one eastern girl to go home without He actually Jumped at her. She borhood forfeit their Insurance. Care
ever learning what we really are out hardly knew the tall form and the will be taken to prevent aocldedts
here. Miss Hammond, Gene Stewart bronzed face, bat the warm flash of bnt we will not bd responsible ahonld
Is a fiend when he’s drunk. All the bine eyes was familiar. Aa for him, any occur.
same I know, whatever be did, he he had no doubt of his sister. It ap
peared, for with broken welcome. Jie Earl D . Harrington, Owner
' '■
r.
S
•

ALAN

Rube Bourbon

Illinois C entral System and th e Great Port
o f N ew O rleans

:. i .

^
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T H E C H ATSW ORTH
IN TER W HEAT BELO W
AVERAGE IN ILLIN O IS

C. T . M. S. T A T L E R

(Continued from page 3)
E n g l lab C lassen A tte n tio n

Unto those who talk and talk,
- T h in proverb should appeal—
The steam that blows the whistle,
Will never turn the wheel.

off with a poor shirt last fall. Favora
ble weather conditions this month can
do much to overcome the handicap of
an unseasonable March by evening up
growth In many fleldH where the
growth In now short and brown spots
are showing.
Solis Aro Improved.
"Rains and snow have Improved the
soil moisture situation, but more rains
are needed for winter grains and grass.
Many losses among spring pigs are
reported, owing to cold, wet weather
In March.
.“The condition of winter wheat Is
estimated to lie 82 per cent, compared
with 93 per cent Inst spring, and the
ten-year average of 84 per cent. Upon
the assumption of average abandon
ment of acreage and overage Influ
ences on the crop to harvest, the con
dition for the United States on April
1 forecasts a production of about 872,317,000 bushels, which compares with
the estimated production of 586,204,000
In 1022.
Rys 89 Per Cant Normal.
“The April 1 condition of rye for
Illinois Is placed at 89 per rent, com
pared with 03 per cent last spring and
the ten-year average of 91 per cent.
“The farm labor aupply Is estimated
to he 80 per cent, coni|>ared with 102
per cent of normal reported a year
ago. The demand for this labor la
placed at 07 per cent, compared with
02 per rent of normal lust year. While
the need Is still high, farmers are n r
ranging their work to get along with
less hired labor than formerly.”

Poor S u b s titu te
A gentleman who was once gtopped by an old man begging, replied,
‘-’Don't you know, niy man, that
fortune knocks once at every man's
door?"
( ' ‘Yes” said the old man, "ho
khocked at my door oncb, but I was
out, and ever since then he has sent
hla daughter.”
”HIb daughter?”
replied the
gentleman. "W hat do you mean?’’
’’Why,' Miss Fortune.”
Heard In Physiology Class.
Miss LaFolletto—"W hat empties
Into the Intestine?”
•
Mabel F.— "The stomach.”
A freshman was
day in Physiology:
do the muscles get
ply?” The answer
heart."

asked the other
"By what means
their blood sup
was, “ From the

H e r E d u c a tio n

Mrs. Dashaway— “ How long had
you known your husband before you
were m arried?”
Mrs. Gnaggs— "I didn’t know him
at all. I only thought I did.”

Spoon Versus Switch
In some city schools nowadays
breakfast and luncheon are served.
The Improvement In scholarship is
said to be remarkable.
In school days of yore. If a youngster
was thick.
The treatm ent prescribed was a hick
ory stick.
His reason was prompted with many
a whack.
As if the poor dullard could think
with his back.
But clubs are no longer permitted to
day ;
The teacher proceeds in a kindlier
way.
She smiles, though the dunce may be
as dull as a crow.
And quickens his mind with club
sandwiches now.
A Is the Apple we eat In the class,
Farrington Warns Miner*.
B Is the Biscuit the monitors pass,
■Springfield—The factional light In
C is the Cruller when spelling is
bad.
the ranks of the Illinois union miners
D is the Dish th at will aid us to
which centers here Is assuming such
add.
proportions that disinterested bystand
E Is the East that we have in the
ers look for a clash between some of
school
the rivals for control of the miners'
F Is the Food th at advances the
union In this slate. The latest out
Fool,
break of hostllillca came when Frank
O Is the Gusto with which we re
Farrington, In n full-page broadside In
cite,
Helped by the Hand-outs that
morning and afternoon papers here,
make us so bright.
warned Illinois miners ngulnst what he
termed was an attempt by John J. | When father was young, he was
whipped with a strap
Watt, secretary-treasurer of the Springan orange to school in his
field snh-dlstrlrt, to wreck the union by ( For taking
cap;
fostering nn “outlaw strike" In Illinois 1And once, for a bit of a bulge In his
this slimmer under directions from ;
cheeks,
Moscow.
He sat on a stool for
couple of
weeks:
But now, when a youngster Is "strap
Dry Advocates (Demand Action.
ped." why the school
Hillsboro.—Offices of State's Attor
him a seat on a dining-room
ney Frank Rainey In Mils city were Provides
stool.
stormed by nn aggregation of 200 men Piles him -with milk from a dairy at
and women, who demanded that he
Dover.
"keep Ills election promises” and clean
And fills him with soup till he
up the mining town of Pannmn, on the
bulges all over.
Mont ginnery-Bond county line. They
It is for Rations, refreshing and
declared that Inw enforcement there
rlch,1S Is the Spoon that succeeded tho
Is a farce, that liquor Is sold ns openly
Switch.
ns ever, and that gambling and vice
T Is for Teacher who tempts us
flourish without any show of hin
ahead.
drance.
Underfed Urchins with butter and
bread.

EXECUTOR’* NOTICE
Estate
of James L. Edwards, de
FO R R E ST ITEM S
S o n d e rfu l W riters and Wreaders
ceased.
«
' „*re wo,
The undersigned having been ap
jfttfa sm art Youngsters, all bursipointed Executrix of the Estate of
• ing with Zeal
M. W. Kruger was a Peoria visitor Jam es L. Edwards late of Chitsworth
After a square, educational meal. Sunday,
In the County of Livings on, and
— L. H. Robbins.
of Illinois* deceased, hereby
R. B. Sencenbaugh was a Chicago State
gives notice that she will appear be
__n ___ V
fore the County Court of Livingston,
a t the Cbtn-t House in Pontiac, at
the JulyiTerm on the first Monday in
CULLOM CUPPINGS
July next; at which time all persons
having claims against said Estate are
notified and requested to attend for
(Mostly from the Chronicle)
ena wlt“ reirtlves in Chicago.
the purpose of having the same ad
It is said that Frank Kopp will
Miss Aurergre Hampsher si
justed. All persons indebted to said
erect a dwelling house on the lots Sunday with relatives in Chicago,
Estate are requested to make im
mediate payment to the undersigned.
west Of the Zollinget residence in the
Mr. and Mrs. William Kirk h
Dated this 20th day of April A. D.
southeast part of town.
returned from a couple of weeks' t
1923.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J.'K iley arrived at Hot Springs, Ark.
MARY A EDWARDS.
(MaylO)
Executrix
home the first of last week from
Mrs. C. F. Thompson and child
Adsit,
Thompson
& Herf. Attorneys
their honeymoon and are now at spent Sunday with Mr. Thomps
home In their residence in the north- who is now employed in Chicago,
west part of town.
m)jj8 Dorothy Rudd wa8 ,n Pe(
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Emily Hodgson, deceas
John L. Shearer arrived home re- Saturday to attend a dinner p;
ed.
cently from Jackson, Minn., where he'given by Miss Dorothy Mvers.
The undersigned having been ap
visited his brother. Samuel who has I Mr and Mrs A R Par80nSi
pointed Administrator of the Estate of
been seriously ill for several weeks Chicago 8pent Sllnday w|th , he
Emily Hodgson late of Chatsworth
with heart trouble and not m
u
c
h
Mr and Mrs A| ,
in the County of Livingston and
State of Illinois, deceased, hereby
hopes for his recovery, Mr. Shearer Bon8 and famlIy
gives notice that he will appear be
formerly owned a farm here about
_ „
fore the County Court of Livingston
30 .years ago.
Mesdames S. E. McGrath and
County, at the Court House in Pon
V. Champion, of Peoria, motored 1
tiac, at the June Term on the first
Mrs. E. S. Shearer and daughter, Saturday to visit their parents,
Monday in June next; qt which time
Bemadlne, Mrs. G. W. Boeraan and and Mrs M c Elf.nu8 and fa|1]
all persons having claims against said
Mrs. W. W. Zollinger motored to
„
Estate are notified and requested to
Steward Saturday. Mrs. Shearer and
flrC
Ca" *
attend for the purpose of having the
same adjusted. All persons indebted
daughter and Mrs. Zollinger returned
e ° " 'e °
r<d
‘ by' Sun
to said Estate are requested to make
Sunday while Mrs. Boeman remain- “ b° “ l 6 a; m' to pu* out a blazp 8
immediate payment to the under
ed to spend a few days with her sis- * >Bed
baV° Ca“ ght in ,hp kltc
signed.
ter. Mrs. U. S. Shearer.
fr° “ a de,ecUve f,u No* a e |Pat c
Dated this thirtieth day of March,
of damage was done.
A. D. 1923
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Throne, da\jgh______________ ______
ALBERT V. HODGSON, Adm.
ter, Vennetta. and son. Merl, motored
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH
J. H. McFadden, Attorney.
to Chicago Sunday and spent Sunday
... . * .
and Monday with Mrs. Throne's sis- _ (Maybe) af,er
tin,e 18 mo1
ter and*t>rother-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. to r ,hat 18 about al> so" 1(' fel>
John Nass. Miss Mildred Throne, 8pen
who teaches dramatic art In the
We ve al8° got,Pn arol,nd '°
State College at Ames, la., also spent P° 'nt aealn where il dop8n'1 Pa>
the day at the Nass home.
,Cave 8Ugar ,n *he bo,,° " ' ° M hp <
The Senior class of the Cullom
A Co,umbla rlvpr 8aln>°" •“>«
high school will present a three-act ? ° V Bg8' Now ,akp *hia i,pn'
BILIOUSNESS—SICK HEADACHE,
cm!) for ao W Tablet, (a vegetable
comedy, "H er Husband’s Wife,” at *n ,he baek yard a,ld rpad 11 to
aperient) to tone and atrengtbeo
the Cullom village hall Friday even- enB*
the organa of dlcaatloo and elimi
Ing, May 4th, at 8:00 o’clock. In— The Chicago Tribune and
nation. Improve# Appetite, Relieve#
Cooetipetlon.
eluded in the cast are Clara Hahn, Chatsworth PlatndeaPr, both for
Get •
Used far oval
Venetta Throne and Viola Retsing, of year. for J6-50.
Your A f
the senior class; Ervy Hahn and WesMany a man who thinks that h
ley Haag, of the Junior class, and embracing an opportunity discoi
John Van Alstyne, of the Sophomore later that he was merely huggin
class. The Senior class Is composed delusion.
exclusively of girls hence they had
With so many vamps runnluy
to draw on the rest of the school.
large our advice to rh .i IH\V(
TOLD IN A PARAGRAPH.
—If you have a visitor tell The
Plaindealer.
Things could be worse. If you»get
restless this spring Just think of the
fellows In Jail.
Maybe the reason some of our
Chatsworth children are lacking In
politeness Is bees use too many wood
sheds have beei lade Into garages.
We don’t can
jw much luck the
average Chatsworth man has, he can
lose it mighty quick , i ' he doesn't
look bpth ways at a railroad crossing.
— Now Is the time to place your
orderW or Printed Checks.
Don’t
wait until your present supply is
gofts-Aiefore ordering more. Do it
now and have them when you need
them.
We recently heard a Chatsworth
woman claiming that her sex Is
sm arter than the men. Maybe. But
you never heard of a man ordering a
shirt that he had to button up the
back.

N orthw estern U. G ets C am .

Chicago.—An endowment of $100,000.
the Income of whlrh I* to accrue to the
benefit of that professor who, ift the es
timate of the university, has made the
greatest contribution to learning In the
humanities, wns announced by Presi
dent Walter Dill Scott (if Northwestern
university, nt n recent dinner of uni
versity trustees and faculty member*.
Bonus Payments July 1.
Springfield.—Payment of Illinois' sol
dier bonus claims now In the hands of
the service recognition hoard will take
approximately nine mouths from the
time payment starts on or Itefore July
1, Adjt. Gen. Carlos E. Illnrk an
nounced. following tho decision of the
Illinois Supreme court upholding the
bonus low.
Nstsd T tachtr Is Dssd.
Danville.—Prof. William E. Wllllnms, more than flft.v years a promi
nent teacher, a veteran of the Civil
war mid of the Indian campaigns. Is
dead nt the Nntlonnl Soldiers' home.
He wns bom In Ohio. He served In
Company K of the Seventh Indiana
volunteers, enlisting a week after
President Lincoln's cnll for volunteers.
Tree Commission Appoltned.
Cairo.—The city council has ap
pointed a tree commission of three
members to have control over ,the
planting and trimming of all trees.
The commission will require permits
for all work on trees, similar to the
permits Issued for repairs to buildings.
C h arles F e u c h tsr Dies.

Cairo.—Chsrles Feuchter. former
city commissioner and prominent In
various local businesses and civic en
terprises, died here after an extended
Illness. He was head of an Insuranee
firm b earin g M s name.
Plays Wi|h Revolver; Dead.
Mount V arnon.—P lay in g with a re 
volver In the home of hla p aren ts, Al
bert Pats, tea years old. mas Instantly

P L A IN D E A L E R

Chips off -Hie Old Block
N t J U N I O R * -----L ittle N ta

One-third the regular dose. Made
of seme ingredients, then candy
coated. For children and adults.

The Simp'ex 6-pound
Standard Electric Iron

This extreme low price ends May 10th
All irons sold after this date will be at the regular price.
DO N O T W A IT!
BUY Y OURS TO D A Y

CENTRAL

ILLINOIS

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

The Chicago Tribune and the
Chatsworth Plaindealer
for one year for $6.50

WILL C. QUINN, Druggist

Deposited in tl
Will Enroll
in the

Before Painting
D o a L ittle M ore
F iguring O n P a in t
H ow do you usually buy your paint,
by the gallon, or by the job? Do you
buy it at so much per gallon or so
much for doing what yoif want done?
Did you ever figuro with a brush,
th e cost of your painting, instead o f
d o in g i t with a pencil ? Before you
d o an y m ore painting, just drop in
a n d le t u s do a little more figuring on
p a in t.

opened.

B e p re p a re d to h a v e y o u r eyos

>'

Most of your neighbors drive motor cars.
1 hey can go where anc
when they choose. Their cars play a large part in their daily life
furnishing them with quick and convenient transportation for both
business and pleasure.
Realizing what the automobile means to the average family in bring
ing them greater enjoyment of life, we have arranged to extend the
facilities of our bank to those who desire to become owners of Ford
cars through the new Ford W eekly Purchase plan.
Under this plan you can begin with an initial deposit as low as $5.00.
Then select the type of Ford car you w ant— Touring Car, Runabout,
Coupe, Sedan, etc.— and arrange to make weekly deposits on which
interest will be computed at our regular savings rate.
Come in and let us further explain the Ford W eekly Purchase Plan
to you, or, if you wish see Baldwin’s Fireproof Garage, Chatsworth.
Start today, and before you realize it you will be driving your own car.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANK
JOH N B R O SN A H A N , C ashier

THE CHAT8WQBTU PLAINDEALER.
ther above. Come and call upon Him
Wm. Sternberg, of the Sternberg
here and now where He has promised Drainage Co., returned on Wednes
:
at III
li'i'i
to meet with you.
day from a business trip U>T Des
BHKEKSSh P ^ ^
|
Joda post No.
Due to Ascension Day services the Moines, la.
......................... lot mb 1:1 Ilfbt a " | m-i>1
I I MI
t
Ladles’ Aid meeting will be announc
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For the spirit of spring, of course, is sunshine and colors*—not glaring and
act of kindness is very much a p r e 
We heartily thank all the kind
Sunday ltogate has a special mes Bioice Cunnington accompanied them
vivid
as is summer, but delightfully soft and harmonius, and such is the spirit of the
d ated by the auxiliary
friends who in any way assisted us sage for us( a message from our Fa- home.
material we are showing.
The Household Science Club will during the illness and at the funeral
meet with Mrs. Elmer Huttenberg •>: our wife and m other—George
This is just one of the merchandise surprises we have for you.
Thursday afternoon. Ala; inth, tb< Souhl and Children
(*)
other hostesses ate Miss Kohler. Mrs.
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Thompson and
Wilstead and Airs Warner. Roll call,
favorite animal and why There will ItiMc daughter, Marian Jean, and Mr
be election of officers s', this me.•tine and Mrs. Harry Harms, of Peoria,
TUSCAN NETS
also a good program Those tai:!n- were visitors at the home of Mrs.
Q U AKER CR AFT LA CE
K Sarah Harry Sunday evening.
part are Mrs Brosnaii in, M
The demand for a coarse material to admit
A beautiful lace material In many novel pat
Pearson and Mrs. R
plenty of light and air and still make a neat
terns. The quality of this curtain material la
curtain has mad* the Tuscan Nets the popular
tendance is desired
exceptionally fine and insures long wear.
material of to-day.
•
BUDGET YOUIt EXPENSES AND
40, 42 and 45 inch widths priced at, per yard
40, 42 and 46 inches wide in different pat
MISS ELIZABETH HILL WEDS.
terns,
per
yard
65c, 75c to $1.25
THEN SHOP AROUND FOIt GOOD
The marriage oi Miss Elizabeth
. -. ■ .
Hill and Chailes Baker occurred at
QUALITY AT FAVORABLE PRICES
the home of the bride’s parents, Mr.
CR ET O N N ES
aind Mrs. Jonas Hill Wednesday at
Heady Madfe Tuscan Curtains, 2} yat%s long,
A new assortm ent to select from, light and
high noon. The ceremony was per
50 Inches wide scallopped and fringed, each
dark patterns, flowers and stripes.
formed by li< v. J. A. Giese.
The
LET EACH SHOPPING TRIP IN
$3.75
30c to 65c
couple was attended by Miss Loitie
Hill and Lester Ellinger, sister and
'•* 1
■
CLUDE A STOP HERE FOR A I)Kcousin of the bride. The bride wore
your
orPOSIT TO YOUR BANK ACCOUNT.
a navy blue suit with hat to match
and the bridesmaid's dress and hat
was of brown taffeta silk. The bride
carried a bouquet of carnations. Af
ter the ceremony and congratulations
a wedding dinner was served to the
are the moat satisfactory, and make jfaur
drapes look better.
Immediate relatives and friends.
The bride is the second daughter
All the newest and, most delightful a
your window decorations.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Hill and the
All here for you to see and choose from,
1 gist the new ideas whether
groom is a son of Rev. R. N. Baker,
you are ready for them or not.
of Rnmbaure, Mo. The happy .couple
loft on the afternoon train for a few
i>_,
days visit in Chicago and after a
if/- , visit there they will go to Akron, O.,
to reside, where Mr. Baker is em
it..
In a rubber and tire factory.
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